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C I C -d 0# t London Unemployed row ey ons} ers Iter 0 Gathering Scattered 
by Mounted Police 

Japs Strike From Air After 
Failing to Gain in Five Days; 

Tokyo Orders Reinforcements 

Jury for Retrial of 
Huckins 00 Fraud 

Charges, Selected 

State Group 
to Hold Meet 

on March 29' Coach Here,-to Reply Soon Lo~·mON. Feb. 23 (P) - Mount· 
I'd police rllllng «.t a gallop scatt nld 

• _________________________________ crowd" ot unelllllloyed demonltrato,'s 

A:\AMORA, Feb. :3 (,~P"-A JUI'y 

of _even Inen and fl\l(\ wom 1\ WlUI 
selected late tOday ror the retrial ot 

Says Answer 
Forthcoming 

in Few Days 

Confers With Athletic 
Board Members 

in Chicago 

Volunteers Continue 
Search for Body of 

Man in Iowa River 

The body of Ray WlJI, 4~ , toruwr 
Cherokee bankcr and farmer, who 
leaped fl'om the Iowa avenu~ bl'lt1l!e 
at 2:06 p.m . Sunday huu not booll 
reco"el' d last night. Twenty volun· 
teel's with Fh'o Chief Hermall Alllitih 
In chl\.l'ge uragged the 10wn riv e,' all 
day Tuesday. ECtOrtH will be ro.> 
newed at G a .m. this morn ing wit II 
volunteers In six rowboat8 undet' thu 

cautious oftlclal 80urces and · direction ot Chlet Amish. 
J.m~8 Crowley hlmselt last night con., Mrs. Will and Clayton, a flO Il, al" 
tlrmed rumors ot the week that a rived In Iowa. City yesterday frolll 
committee Crom the Iowa boa.rd In Cherokee and are staying at II", 

home or Oeorge E . Long, ~32 S. 
control of athletics Monday made the Summit street, until tho body Is 1'0· 
Michigan Stale mentor an otCer to covered. 

come to Iowa. 

The oWclnl conClrmatlon, extreme· 
I)' iUarded. was ac~ompanled by a 

Itatemcnt that It Crowley accepts 

the Iowa orrer that fact \l'lJI be an· 
nounced at a. board meeting some 
time Ihls week. 

No Indlcallon 
Crowley's statement, carried In an 

A soclB.lcd Pl'ess dispatch from 
Enst Lansing, Mich., announced that 
he would give his answpr "In a couple 
ot daY8," but gltve no Indica tion as 
to what It would be. lie madp the 

Waterloo Man 
Pleads Guiltv 

Three 
for 

• 

Others Arrested 
Transportation 
of Liquor 

WATEnLOO, FCb. 23 (AP)-Joo 
announcement arter Ills return from KnIpp, 29, of ·Wnt .. rlOo, on(' ot fout' 
conterrlng with Hawkeye I'cpresen· pel'sona arr~Rted here nftc.· authorl. 
taUveR In Chl~ago. 

Crowley, one or several candidates ties said tltey fOllnd 266 gaJlijns or 
for the Iowa grid job, visited Iowa alcohOl In three automobiles, lato to· 
CII), lOme time ago and shortly atter llay plcaded guilty to charges Of 
.nnounced that he was " no long<.'l· Illegal IlosMes~lon ot Intoxlcallnl! 
Interested." 11e continued to remain liquor. 
the principal C(tl'orile for the posl. Judgp A. n. LowJoy In district 
Uon lett vac"nt by ihe l'e~l!l'natlon CO UI·t sentenred him to serVe ~h, 
ot Coach Burton l\ . 1ngll'el·.en. how. OIonths In tlt e Black lla.wk county 
ever, and the Iowa boarel, havfng de. Jllil alld to 1.IlY a tine ot $600. It 
clded upon him as the logical man, WOS hiM second otfense. 
tent a committee to Interview him R. V" . \\' ood or Corl' c tlonv\1ll', 
at Chicago over th~ week en(\. Kcnneth 11011111 of 1-lngRlpl', nnll 

Salary Increase I ~ I' I llulhan or Mnl'1lhalltown, the 
UnUi that lime no octer had becn Jlltt'TS arl'~8ted , wall'~u prellmltlal'l' 

made to him. ne yestel'dl'y I ' [uRed hl'''I'lnl;'s when IUT:lIl!nM Ill'COl'O U . 
to state what Director K H. Lauer S. Comml~sloner J . I~ . D~mpstrr 
ot the Hllwkpl'c bOard 11ad nromlsed \ '\Od were helu to the fedenll Ifl'llml 
him In the way of salal'y, but It Is Jury un chaTl!,es of lIlelfal trans· 
known that the amount xpeclrled 1a I.ortatlon. Bon(l. were ij~t at $2,000 
a .ub8tanllnl InCrl'aBe Ol'el' his pre.· tOI' Wood aild lInlUl\ and $1,500 tor 
ent salnry oC $8,000. Buchan. 

Unolflclnl Information Indicate. 
that CI'owley has tentallvely IIS(rced 
to sign, providing that Ite can obtain 
release from his two rcar COntract 
at Michigan Slate and certain minor 
m~lter8 have been stl'alghtened out. 

Wou1l1 Bring Asslst ltnts 

3 Contractors~ 
Bids Referred 
to Committee 

IReich Snaps 
Under Strain 
of Verbal Riot 

Hitler Aid Excluded for 
Insult to German 

President 

BERLIN, F~b. 23 (AP) - Tit 
Relcb8tag IInapped under the strain 
of presidential politics today and 
when the bedlam subsldNl, Adolt 
Hltlet·'s chi t lIeut nant had been 
excluded (Or ofterlltg "a s rlous In. 
sult to the hpad Of the IItate," PreS· 
Id~nt Von Hlndenburg. 

The tlel'y Josl'ph 00 bbela had 
taken the tloOr to d 18CU88 tlxlng tit 
date Of the pre8identlal lectlons for 
Mal-ch 13, but In"tcM launched Into 
a vlolcnt. tlrado against the presl. 
dent, declaring he had lett the 
voters In tho lurch. 

Mingled cheers and Jeers greete4 
his Increasingly aham remark8, the 
govel'nment bench!.'. hOWling him 
down, nnd tlte national socialists 
Url;lng him on. 

He turned to tho emlling Chan· 
cellol' lielnrkh Hruenlng, and 
charged that other nallons would 
not mako treaties with him beCause 
"they know yoU do not represent 
Oprman)·." H said " the man ot 
tomorrol\' Is coming." 

},'urther tumull greeted hie 
charge that the president W&.ll 8Up· 
ported by "superannuattld oxceUen· 
e lI'S from the stone age" alld by the 
"oclal democrats, "the pal'ty ot de· 
serters." 

Here bedlam broke 100110. M .. rn
bN'S almoftt camo to blows. T)1e 
Hpeakel' s uap ntled the session, tbe 
tll'>lt In rour months, fOr ho.1t lion 
hour to allow til member. to (lool 
oct. 

Officials Seek 
Mt. Pleasant 

Blaze Origin 
lIlOUNT PLF:AS,\l\''l', l"eb. 23 (API 

-The belief that the (Ire whkh eady 
today destl'ored tho Seelcy M 'rnorl," 
high achool here might have IJecn oC 
Incendlul'y origin led authorltle8 tl) 
(in Inv\,stlgatlon rcgardlng the cll·. 
rumstances of the $IIiO,OOO blaze. 

H he comes hm'e he will bring his 
own aSSistants , and one o( them will 
doubtless be Olenn arberry, like 
~owley a graduate or Nolre Dame 
and a student o( the Rockne sya· 
tern . 

FUteen contractor's bld~ for the ,Yhen rtremen 1\.I'1·lved at the 

In White Hall today. The pollee met 
thO demonstrators a8 they headed 
toward the houlles ot Parliament l(I 

send a deputation to thl' mllllKtc,' of 
labor. 

The unpmployetl had jUqt Clnlsh!!.1 a 
mass meting In H yde park. where 
tht' pOlice had prevented their gnth· 
ering 1n any great numbers lit one 
point , anu hlld ma.de th Ir way In 
8cllttered groups toward parllamen: . 
A t that Imlnt the mounted poll:-o 
wenl Into drastic action. Up to that 
time only minor CUtClU8 I.ad occur· 
red. 

Norris Flays 
Court's Action 
Against Labor 

Japan Tells League China Not Retlponsihle 
Nation; Chinese Machine Gunners 

RepeatedJy Stop Invaders 

George E. Huckins on cltargp~ of 

obtalnlng monel' by fnls pr tPnbl's 
wllh &PecltJe Intent 10 detTilud . 

The case wo.a retna.nded tollowlng 
.. revers,,1 by the Iowa supreme 

28 Delegates to Attend 
Party Nomination 

Gathering 
BtlLETlN 

SHANGHAI, ........ %4 (AP) 
(W~..,.)-H .. ad(J\larten oC 
LIeut. G.-n. J(C'IIk k hl l)yl'da , 
J a panel'e co,nmanclH' In the bet· 
tie of ShllniChaI , toct&)' Mid lap. 
an_ tI'OOp ~In' "n'fln4lllts 'III'fI'e 
e rpcc'lecI, but d .... llnecl to dlvulce 
how man)' would tome or WMI . 

JruLLETlN 
S HANG HAI , F eb. t<l (AP) 

(\\' lld neRd.y~ h a n Ie I n g the 
~ tyle of th eolr unaval llnJr fi\'l' 
d lY AttemPt to r aptu.... K la.ng. 
W"". the "&PIlI11'8O atruck ' rom 
the Ai r t~, with a bombing 
nHark h)' ~lJCht phlnes wfll('h 
mltde the ('()uni:rys ldc tre lllblf'. 

wave WIIJI .topped by Chinese mo.. rour t ot a prevIuus conviction In 

I Linn county, unLi waH IJrought her DES MOI NES, },'eb. 2a (Ap)-TJ\e 
rhlne·gunne", and Infantrymen with 

bayonet.. Th re WitS much hllnd·to· 

hnnd tlll'htlng, 

on a chllnge ot veouo. D~mocratlc atate cent ral committee 
Judge F . O. IWlson thls morning )Ioda)' 8el te<! Davenport as the Idte 

.. ,'erruled a deC~nse mutlon \0 l!et {or tho stille convenUon wblch wID 
asld .. th Indictment. The plea wns 

RO"'rt Short, ~' , .~ AmArlcAn choose delega.tea to tho (>8.rty '. 11&. 
"" ,~. ~ u based on lite o.1legatlon that the In· 

Ilvlator, WAO shot down a nd k illed by tiona I eOllvenUon. 

American S hot 110_ 

= dlctmelll WLL. def th'c In that two 
Japanese airmen over Sonehow. The gathering on Much 2', will membel's of the I:rtInd jury that I'll· I f 

B-hlnd their Kian~an Iln.o J.p. naml' :8 de egates, twO rom ~ 
~ "" <0.. turned It were trorn one townshh). 

ane8e engineers worked lit tOI' dIstrict alld eight at large. It alao 
sPl'Cd to build rOllds over the QuaII" will d termlne whlllher the delega· 
m lru to keep up their line" of sup· SUI S tlon ,,111 be In.tructed tor anyone 
pi)'. • • • erves c.andldate. 

The declAlon by the Tokyo gov .. rn . Count)' Conventloll8 
mcnt to uouble Its ShR1llhal al'my Attachment on Under the ca.1I which n. )1'. Mitch· 
WIIS reached atter report. had lwen cit or Ft. Dodge, ata te chili nnan , 
recpl\'ed telling at the blnetle 6\1C' M C h will h nd OUt this we k precinct cau· 
cp~. In IItoppln{: the two dll1110n8 al · C e s n e V CUS('.II will be held Maroh 12 and 
reaay In the !Ielcl. ., county conventions March 19. How· 

Min i t4'T8 Send TrooPfi (.'·er, county central committees 
(B), Thll AIIII~ latrd PrI'M) 1.I~ut~nlLnt General K~n k Ie h I U - - T k A may chango these dl\le8 1r tbey 4e. 

Jnpaneae .hock troop8, repeatrdly t yeda, Japane.~ commander nt the nlverslty a . es etion slrt'. 
repulaed In tht'lr daylight atttempt" rront, ~('fused to requl'at relntorre. to Recover Back The committee alllO a.cIopted a 
to bre«k tho Chln(,IHl line north of I ",pnIB, lIS under tho Samurai code he , rellOlullon condemning Sertato r 

---- KlangWan, launcheCl a d ~perate at., must dl8daln to ask fur help. The Rent Fees Smith W . Brookhart, Republican, 
WA~HIl\'OTO:\. F eb. ~3 (AP)- tack In the clarkn~H8 betore dawn Japane (' minister and other authod . lor d rogatory remarlul wh ich we .. 

'Ienotor Not'rls ot thl' judlcl[,ry com · th l~ mornIng. tles at thp !!Cene took tho Inltlallvt'. The Iowa board ot education Inst llurlbuted to him concernJn, .. 
"lIUee todny JJOlnted 10 II federal Th"y weI' bt'atf'n back again lind In repl), to the I'ccent Lt>ague l,t r.liht l!ecured a writ or altachment .. tatoml'nt Issued by ACred E. Smith, 

Senate Hears Cha~es 
Opposin~ In,iunction 

Is ued in Iowa 

'ourt Injunction I,~ut>d In "'t. the Chinese defender~, qul~kly Sell· Nations notp 8.Hklng that h08111111 8 on the bou8ehokl turniture of W . J. Name Chalnnul 
InC the oCCenslve, made a countrr he ~ndl'd, Ja.pan told the Ipllgu<l thllt ~kChe8ney, torm r nl\'erllity ot Tho committee lelected Frank 

Dodge, la .. a.. an e:culllnle of tho kid O'Conno • Oubuqu ft. t empor· .... ,. attac . Heavy she I tire \V1l8 U8e to China Ie not a responsible nation and IO'wa trelLllurer, to thl' cxtent ot I' o. - - , 
locl810n" he 9<11(1 r~811ltcd In "000· hl'eak u J, thl8 aSlnu lt . that It I~ Impoa81blB any long~r tn $696 .88 to aecure payment at five c.halrman of tho convention. Johll 
' omlc "1IIvl'ry" tor the Amerlcl\n Rurprise On. lanltht keep up the "fiction" that ehe Is. montha back MInt. T. Sulllviln ot ·Waterloo Pl'686nted 
working mM . The Jall&neHIl onslaught had bef!n 1I0Pf\ to 'Vlthdraw The rental, a.ooordlnll' to the writ Ihe name or hi,. fton, JertMlY S ulll· 
Op~nlnK the s""Me (l('bato on hIe a "urprlse, as prevlollsly tho Jap- The Japanese war mlnloter told served by Sh~rlr( Don McComRJI, 1ft "an, for tl'mporl\.l'y chairman. 

hill t t II h I J I d h-A d Itted th I Mitchell told the committee the o cur l\ t ~ It unct ve POWN'S aneee com man ..... a mer the AI80Clllted Pre"s the army hoped owed the university by McChl'llney 
ot (cdrral jlld~('~, the Nebroskan to.lluMI at KlanKwBn o.nd II had to withdraw trom Shanll'hallU! quick. tor the Ulle ot a unlverelty tenanl party ha.e a "real opportunity In 
declared th" Injunction gmnted In ~n expected th r would take I)' as pos.lble. He dpnled that Plans' property. 1o,,'a this year" and laid "every 
1929 IVn~ Il "cruel document." things qui tty pending the nrrlval I had been made for a long time occu. ~ 10'1'& e ll y Propm, vidence Inllicat 8 we can carry 

s.·ott hsued n ' rlt of morp relnforcl'menlll from Japan. patlon. Jt 18 up to Russia, ih. war Th property In qu~stJon IJI that Iowa r I' tht> pI' 81dentlal nominee." 
"Wh('n I WIlR (urnl. hrd 0. ~opy oC The Tokyo cabinet decided to double ' mlnl'ter said to determine wheth I' locBt d at 12 a Bloomington IItrt'Pt H o al80 W0.8 optlmlstlo fOr the 

thl I J II " I N b I tl dltl ' -, I It' I h h f;ucceltS of the party In t he Bena· s n lInc on. t Ie C I'll! <a 8en· It' expe onary arm), ,oUR ng I complications r lult from Japan ae n w Ich t e tormer Flr/tt NatlonllJ 
II I f h I h t lh t GO 0"0 I I t I I I torlal and state campaig n.. He .... 14 '\tor 80. ( n ra r rpnct' to t e wr t y • renJ: 0 ,,, m .. n. milltnry actlon 1n Manchuria. ank P'''!8 dent and h" tam ly hav 

U 8 J d "tt " 1 lid t b be Jdl I the party could not orter a fI'Nlat er . . u gO coco, / no 4\. Repeated attemPtA " 'ere malic i FIBhtlng Impended In Manchuria en Ml'I ng. 
II th I ltl I T lHervJcll to the POOPle at IOwa than 

evp a t t W88 tru(\. I cou not TueedaY by h" JIlJlaneMl to emnKl. once again aH General Tamon massed he writ Will! l88ucd lit 8:IG p.m. 
~ I t \.. ,._ to "oust SmIth ,v. BrOOkhart," 
,('I e\'1' Itllt an ' jud~~ <,ou u "",ue th~ Chjn'· ... Jln!> both nort h ot KinoII" bla JAnanese force Cor a push l\&alD8t by Walter J . BaITOW, dmtrlct court 

d I ' I ... · charactl'rlzlnll' 'Brookhart lUI "the 
·1I"h a cruel orum('n . ' wan and at Cha~l. Each lUI ault rebeL! near the BOvlet border. clerk, at the requem of th boal'd of 

IIp aid tit!' Injunction preventl'd ~ducatlon which W&8 repre8ent~ by great political 80m rsault artIst." 

tho detendllnts from telllnll anyone Oral Swift, aSjll8tant Ilttorney' gen. 

'\ ~tdke WAll In progrt'8s. "Their "If You Asked Mrs. Amy Brown eral, and R. C. Davl~. local attorney. 
mouths w~re absolut~ly closed and The order was lIeTVe<1 on Fred n. 
fr ee 81leech WnS absolutely forbid.' Dies at Son's Home McChesney In the abs nce at hl9 

I1en." the senatol· ~ald. I M rd S'" After Year'8 Dlness rather. 
The (lot'tllnent In Clue.tlon was I~. t e ay- Wife Is Co·delancJlUl t 

qued on thl' appllcntion or the Unit . McChesney'oII wlte , Cornelia, was 
'd Btat~9 Oypsum company 1n the Mrs. Amy H. Broll'n, 73, I.L re81dpnt D&IIled co-derendant In the action. 
'ummel' of 1929 . The deCendanb ot Towa Ity tor tho last 25 YCllrs, TIt board /ltaled In askln.· for 

were otrlc~r8 ~ tid m(>mbtrs of two 
l1ypAum .\[Inero union which bad 
"revlousl), gone OUt at existence. 
"'hey WI'l'C neClUIed Of distributing 
"irculllrs to materlo.1 dealers 
throughout thl' country. 

P rl8011 Lnbor 
The c1r~ulal's are salll to have 

cha.r~ed thl' company otrlclale wllh 
hiring prison labor'. u s lnjr a "yellow 
rio.:" con Iract and claiming t hat a 
8trlke harl been In tOl'ce at the Ft. 

(EdItor's No"': FAC'h daJ' The died t h h f I "t •. - ., a tome 0 ler son, , . BY"', the writ that t he d fendants are 
Dall" Iowan will ask IIIIv" l'IIl stu· E tl k t 1013 E 'U k ' t t • us ca' ...... ar e. I rpe. olther non.resldent Or about t o leave 
denh, plrked . t random . for t~lr yesterday morning lit ::30. Mre. Iowa City. 
opInIon on lOme qu~t1on of cur· Brown hIlA been III tor the IU8t year. 
~n' Intere"t , Their replies. t o- She 13 survived by one 110n. nay l!:. 
gether with tbe question &liked. Eustlck ot I()wa City, Ilnrl ono IIlator, 
will be pUblI8hed, Toda,·. qtM8. Mrs. Viola Knut80n oC t OWI\. Cit 1'. 
tion, with 8tuclent exPression, ap. J;'uneral ara-angemeht8 have not 
pears below.) been eomplel d. 'rile service will be 

private. 

Melochants to Meet 

Seattle Band Leader 
Receives 731 Votes 

Competition in 
Card Tourney 
Opens Tonight 

Competitors for Indll·lduo.1 hon o l'l'l 
In the Courth annuill brldg toumoy 

were announced late lut night b, 

Ihe TOwa Union committee. N elle 

At the time of CrowleY's v1slt here 
he Indlcatorl that he would have Jlttl e 
dlfClcu lty 111 obtaining a release from 
his prescnt poal\lon If Ite decided to 
come to 10\\'0. City. Repol'ts from 
East Lansh1g last night pointed III 
the Barno direction. 

proposed $35,000 cla88room L.nn x sehODI, they found the doors unlo<'k· 
for the school oC Cine arts were ]lub· ~d, contrary to custom, but the 
II I d I d nodlte mill slnre 1921. c y opened yester ay, the n,t ay I flam(>9 were undpr such headwnY 
on which such bids werp rccclvo.ble that they cuuld do little excel.t RnV\' Und r the bill Norrl. ndvocate" , 
by tho university buildings unu : the recordR In SllPerlntenllCllt C. \ \.. "\'eBow dolt" COl\tract~ "'ould be 
srounds depo.rtment. Cruikshank'. oftlce. 'lUUllwed. Theee, he enid, "tllke 

W hat 18 l'our opinion ot the lOP. 
m. week night clo~lng ru le tor wom· 
en etuden ts ot the u niversity? 

Plane to rcvlvu Iow& City bUll· 
nu. will be dl8custled at a meeting 
of the Merchan ts' Bureau In t hll 
American Legion bulldlnt: at 9:80 
Ihls morning. Il. J , ))ane u rg 8 

lhat all lllenl~ I'9 of th e bureau be 
Ptetle nt. 

HEAT'l'LE, Feb. 23 (M') -
.Iohn F . Dare. crbnlna l .ttonJey. 
w ..... far In the lead III the mal'· 
orally prlmll.,. lI'lth retUMlll 
frotn 110 precinc t. t_I&,l1t ,;1,,
Inr; him 6,480 votee. "1(" l\Ie )'· 
tT8. orc,-tra leader eandldale . 
trailed tar In the rear, with 731 
voId . M&tot Kobert llarIln 
had !,7U rotes, and ex·~fA)·or 
Frank Edwanill. %,11 %. 

Trael', A2 of Daven port, chalrman. 
>laid that a rew plSceII wero atlll 
open. Any couple late {or p lay wlU 
tOI'C It the th'st rour hands, and 400 
Jlolnts will be gl ven to the couple 
present, who are kept ou t ot play 
lor that table. 

I'·ollowlng 18 the list at per_onl, 
who, with th Ir partner. will o»&Il 
tho three wcek8 contOlJt a t 7 o'clOClt 
ton ight : Cornelia Brady, A2 ot Iowa 
City; -,{errlll Sha nks, A4 of Muon 
City; P aul Carmic hael, C' of ABh. 
ton ; Oeorge B aJlutf, U ot Iowa 
City: Raym on d F rec h, 1014 of ne. 
~ I olnes; Lolli Wnkle, J4 ot Deto 
l10l nea; ~r. Francie Kaurtman. PI 
uf ~Jaq uokel[l; a ay lprcl K ellow, Ea 
of CrcllCo: }fen ry Canby, D4 of ML 
P leasant ; V ince nt aoebel, D3 of 
Vorndale, Minn.; L . Ann Bender, At 
of I owa Ci ty; John OttMOn, E4 ot 
DavenpOrt ; Cheat er Ha)'eII, A2 ot 
Home, N . Y. 

Defense Rests 
. Case in Libel 
Suit by Baker 

The three low base bids WCt'P I An nlt'plane on the Chlcllgo.ICan. ll.WIlY from th~ Il\borlng man t hl! 
those ot the Tapager ConNtructlon 8M City mnll route turned 10 mlloA rlICht to h 'l.ve anvt"I"" to 8ay about 
company, Albert Lea, Minn.; Bucr· from It. courHe when Its pilot dis. anY of the conditions cOl)neettld 
kin and Buerkln, Burlington: nnd J\ covered the fll·e. He aroused tlte wltb hlH employment." 
F. Connon, Dubuque. The lowe8t al el>lng residents of tilO city. 
bid was St9,298. Two third. of tho csllmo.tcd 101M 

Tho three bids wero rererred to WaH covered by Insurance. 
• tho building commltt~e ot tho unl. Erected In 1900 ns 0. Y.l\!.C.J\. 

verslty fOI' Ita rlnal deciSion, which structure, the building was giVen tile 
AI'lhur A. Smi th , aotlng 8uperlnten. city by the W. H. Seeley esta te ;\n<l 
denl at tho bu ildings and grounds remodeled for school \186. 

d~l)arlmcnt, Raid would be given 
within the next few dnys. 

Two Democrats 
Enter Raee Lost 

in 1930 Election 

DB!> M01NES, Feb. 23 (AP)-T . 
H. O.l;orne or New 8hllron a nd 

"J heutlly a pprove or the .10 o'c1ock 
hour fo r womt n on week n ights. 
Studen ts come to the univerSity tor 
the purpose at stull yln,; , a nd the re I. 
no excuse tor having la ter hou rt!." 

-X!II1an Frahm. A3 of Davenport 

"The 10 o'clock rule Is q uite j usti· 
flable for t reshman a nd Hophomore 
wome n , but women In the junior and 
1Itl110r ranka I hould not be class lt led 
u nder thla rule. One ot t he fi rst 
things tha t Il I tudent ahould learn 
after entering the unl\'erslty 18 the 
need t o devote the required amount 
of time to study. Ilnd women In the 

---------------------------------------------------~ 

Iowa Senator Flays Picture 
Industry for 'Indecent' Films; 

Violation of Anti-Trust Laws 
DAVI,;o.fPORT, Ireb. ~3 (AP)-The 'r ho now annex wlll be rected 

Ilouth of the old Isolation hospital 
On the corner of Gilbert and Jet. 

Winter Addresses 
Credit Men's Meeting detense ten tatively rested Its case 

In the ,jOO,OOO libel "ult failed by fe l'son streets. The nnnex an(l the A warning againSt making dP. 

W. Storms ot Ft. MadlllOn today an· 
noun('ed themftelves M cnndldatea 
tor the Democratic n01llinations (or 
lieutenant gO"ernor and a uditor of 
stat .. , re~pC'('tlnly. They were the 
party candldat s rOr the 88.t'!Ie at· 
tlcl'S In the 1930 e lection . 

upper d USC8 who have lI~stully I WASHt~OTON, F eb. 23 (APf- pl)8tma.sler generlll i n the Hllrdlng 
completed the flrat two year8 of unl· ChargeIJ ot ll\8ulnl "Indecent" flltnll, cabi net a nd (ormel' chair ma n of th o 
vers l ty work ehould be well en ou gh violat ing the a ntl· tru et law8 and Republican n a Uono.1 committee, wu 
educated to namll lhelr own hourll." ra ising a "smoke acreen" t o p revent r~ talned merely a" II. . m ok e &cree n 

Don Stedman , J4 oC Eagle Grove; 
Harold Wltlle, A2 oC Dubuque; 81d. 
ney Bowen. 1012 of MUKatine; Rol· 
land Maack , C4 ot Walcott ; ~". 
and er B lack, AI at New York city; 
M ax Tie rney, A 1 ot aarner; and 
R OBe Worton, A4 of low. City. 

Norman Baker Of l\l uscallne agu.lnst ,. ho~pltal will house the school or prosslon ]lerlod u. !)rujls (Or future 
the American MedlcaJ association at f;ne arts. Space will alsO be pro· flnanelal programs Wall sounded bY 
noon today an d Federal Judge Gu n· r vlded for the l'ehearsalS ot the unl· PrOf. Sidney G. "·Inter Of th col. 
nar If. ~ordlJyo adjou rned court I vel'slty bnnd and orchllSlra. Il'go ot commerce. who RI)oke be· 
un III tomorrow. grfor ts will be made 10 have t ho (ol'e the Trl.slato Credlt M(>n 's con. 

BoMrt I , ReiIlT. C3 of Iowa City. action by the a uthorlUe. _re made to protect the JndlllltrY against 

The grell ic l' lmrt or t he defense building completed by !\fay 1 In ventlon In Omaha yesterday 
Ci.tte wn.~ con tained In lOG deposl· order to permit the Iowa state high ~ One bl'lght spot In tilo dep'reS8lon 
tlons read Into the records duting l!chool music fe/!lIva l to be held there 1 Is the (act that while genHaI out. 
the last two wceks. ~ray 6, 6, and 7. lIncs far the ImprOVement Of con. 

Adjournment at noon Was made dltlons ha.ve remained In th e " plan" 
10 permit Judge Nordby€) to return Attempt to Shatter stage, private buslnpllS haft seltled 
by a ll' to St. Paul, where he W IlS a Flight Record Ends ' down to aUMk Its own p roblems 
guest lonlght ot t he st. P a ul Bar In a (Ieflnltc manner, ProCessor 

Both ar mem !)ers oC t he Demo· 
cratlc Rtat~ central committee, or 
which Dr. Osborne a lAO Is tr .. asu rer . 

C. J . RagSdale or lIlarsh o.1ltown 
an nounced hlmselr 09 A. cn.n dldate 
for the J)elno~ratlc nominal Ion for 
state 8~nator from the MarsbAiI 
cou nty dl~trl t. 

"'The 10 o'clock rule In m y estl· 
matlon 18 a fair one. Cer tainly the 
s tude nt8 should not objec t to Umlt· 
ed hours during the week when their 
leisure hou,.. ,hould be devoted to 
preparation tor the cllUl!lroom. En · 
torcement oC thl8 rule for women 
automatIcall, I"" .. long way In 
ma klnl the men abaerve study hours 
01\ week n IlIh ts." 

-Rollert M1Il1IIus. C4 of leHI!I'IIOII. 

IIIl1odation. With Forced Landing Winter .ald. Plans Go Forward 
Tho derens w ill not be !'uled to NCB k "The 10 o'clock week nlltht rule 

have reHte(1 until tOlbOl'roW nlOrn. I ROS1'ON. Feb. 23 (AP}-An at. M BI k I for ew ity an I. proper and Cor thl' best Interes tH 
In., the uel-y Irl t ile )'ul lng beln" rs. a es ey on of ever y womLn s tUdent, e" en thoulh 
"" " t~mJlt b)' Nate C. B\'O\nle, tanner 

permitted w ithout objection from firmy pi lot, and Edward Muldown y Road to Recovery Plans are being m ade by the mem o there are time« when compliance 
Baker'. attorneys. at Scran ton, Pa .. his rel>uted Clnan. __ !)e1'S ot t he new bank committee of may 88em unreallOnable. In genera l, 

TOnlorrow counsel COr Baker Is clnl backer, to sct a new airplane Hospital a uthorities lust nlgllt t he Chamber o( Comm erce Cor an I believe, the rule Is not dlttlcul t to 
.. peeted to begin ofterlng r ebuttal tl lg h t record by maldn!; IL nOn stol. alatL-d <leClnltely that Mrs. R8l' early ('ompletion ot t he organi zation obey a nd, In comparl80n , hlUl otten 
t .... Umony In an attem llt to show hO]l from Old Orchard Beach, !\Ie" Blakesley, 50~ Ol'ant s treet , was be. or Iowa. Clty's new bank. I demon. tra te<! It. Justltlablllty. 
that cnncel' cures wero effected at to Buenos Alres ended here today l'ood danger and on the rOad to reo The bank commlltffi DI et wi th -Donna hall Barrtek. '" of loIlet, 
ht. InHtltu t a nd tha t t he Medical with a forced landing. covelj'. F rank D. Williams. t be n cw e llecU' m. 
u _ I"Uon was not privileged HI Litt le mOl'e than two hours aeter Mrs. Blakesley Is s uffer ing trom U"e ottl~pr of the ba nk. Tuesday 
publl.h allegedly libelous a r ticles the ll' rcd m onoplane, the Lone Rlar, what 1M belleve,1 to be a tle lf Infllet . noon a t th e Jpfferson hote l In order 
about h ltn and hl 8 t rea tmen t In Its cons ted down the hard packed beach ed huJlet wou nd wh ich s he r eceived to dlRc usH th e detal1s or t he bank' s 
"Journal" and "Hygela." -WEATHER 

lOW A: Oenerall)o fair Wed· 
......, and Tbund&Ji not much f""',e III Iflllpenh,re. 

a t Old Orchard !Lnd heaoed south 
111 the cold . crisp mO\'lllng ulr, the 
shi p cam e down at the Boston all'· 
pOI·t, ~mRshl ng Its land ln.: geur Ilnd 
n Ort'owly a verting turning OVet'. 

Neither Brow ne, wh o Wall at the 

I controls , nor Muldow ney, WIIJI In· 
j lJ l'l'/l , 

Saturday morning. OrganIZall_o_n_. _____ _ 

IW-Electl!tl Pre81deD& 
NEWTON, Fob. 23 (APf-W . Neal 

GaJlaghel' of ~ell'ton . was r e-elect. 
d president and genera l manager 

ot the la tely rearlanlad Automatlo 
'YMher company, 

H old CoOTentlon 
DES MOINES, F ob. 23 (AP) -

The n.nnua l convention ot the Iowa 
Bankers ll88oclatlon will be held 
b ere June 20 , 21, ~ncl 2%, Ivan O. 
I JRShl'ouck, prllflldont , e.nllOUl)ctd· 

"Week nlllht closlnl hours should 
be e l/tended to 11 o'clock, eepeclally 
Cor Junior and senior women stu· 
den.. . Ten o 'clonlc _I to be an 
III time to break In an Iln evening 
period oC thn!6 or Cour hours .tudy. 
However, It 18 to be admitted that 
the unl\'8reltlllll requlrlnl early 0 1011 · 

Inl hours rank hie her u a rule than 
tbe more lenient on ... "' 
~ ~ ... ..." .u .r ~, 

agai nst the m otion pic ture Indu.tn- moleat.atlon by publlc a uthority 
today by Sena tor B rookhart (R . while It carr ied out Its " reckless p ro· 
Iowa). H o urced a .en ate !rIVest!· gram Of capltoJ lrJng filth ." 
g a tIon. Rea48 Statement 

Fro.m C. C. Pettijoh n, ge neral Brookhart read tram the Nov. %2 
COUlUlcH of the motion picture produ· 1930, Mue ot Hrarlaon's Reports , 
cera and distributors, came a prompt which he d escribed "" a n Indepen. 
a nswe ring l tatement th8.t the movies dent theater owners trade pa per, a 
have " nolblng to tea~ from a sen ... s ta tement that "C. C. P ettijohn , Mr. 
t orla.! Inq ui ry" ll!thoUlb the produc· Will H. H ays r iGht band man , reo 

Social Service Group 
Elects Richanl Davis 

Head at Dinner Meet 

era f eel 8uch a move would delay 110· celved '30 ,000 trom the Rep ublican Richard C . Davi8 wu elected 
luUon of their economic probleml!. IlRrty tor Inserting .. ubtle propagan· p res ident ot the Social Service u· 

8lart11a1 Revelatl0D8 do. In the late Selznlck n . w. week))'." soclatlon of Iowa City at the annual 
In prellenting h ie resolution for & The article added th a t P ettijohn d inner m eeting ot tbe II'OUp at 

,",u chlng InveatlgaUon , Senator "Induced the Democrll18" at New YOUde'8 Inn lut nlll'bt, lira. Stephen 
Brookhart preC1lcted It would equa l York city to "pay him for prepar· A, Swis her wu named vine p ..... 
the t eapot dome 011 IlIqulry ''In Inl · Ing a propaganda ,-eel tor Roolevelt" d ent; Nora Donohue recordl~ .eee. 
portance to the public and In the at the time ot a New York .ta~e retnrY ; and Jarnea allten., treuurer. 
.lJ tartllng nature ot It, revelations." gubernatorial race. DIrectors fOr the term esplrinl 

He d enouMed the movlN u ha.v· Pet.tI,IoIua'. AnInrft' DcO'. 31, 1984, were aleo eJected • 
l nc become " even more /Jefl't'adlnc" I'The per80nal c harges quoted by 'I'bey are: Mi'a. A. H. WoodII. Dr_ 
al nne the "Haye 1D0ra.Jlty code".,.,.. Senator Brookbart are absolutely un· Harry R . J enkllUlOn, ),l,... JameII 
promulla ted bf Will H . Hay .. , prMI· founded," PettiJohn ' ... ta tement aaJd, Shalla, W.ller J. Barrow &lid prot, 
dent of the motion picture producers " Ilnd T do not belie ve that any memo !;Idne y L. MUler . 
and dhrtrlbutora of Am.rlc:&, IDe.. bet" at the United State. senate Howard R. KDllI'ht, executive 1ItC· 

"to Quiet the bue and cry." woukl have repeated them had he rotary ot the national con terence of 
FIlm SI,.. not been &'I'088ly deceved WI to the';' I!ocla.t work was featured on the 

Emphulzln« th.lr effect on " the origin and aceuracy. program. He .poIle on IIOCIal 
Jmpre .. lonablo youn« mind. of the "There 18 nothln« new In Senator .prvice work and the work carrIed 
country" Brookhart l aid the style Brookbart'a latelt attack on the rna- on by the auoe\a.Uon b_. 
In fllma lut year wu to exploit or tion picture Industry . It wa. tn· Lucille Bruner, IIOCIal aervtce 
even exalt th8 Irl\nglter while this eplred by a few dIA ... Ustled centle· fleeretary, pve the annual report 
68U0n the trend "18 detlnltel, to· men In the buslne.. who, In my of activlUC!8 and described the wayII 

ward PrNututlon." opinion, bue decelvtcl and mlaled I In which the local I~e hu oIO",bt 
Ttl, lO'll'&" ...-ert~ ~Il&t Ha1 •• him," • to relleye ,...~t, 
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FacultyMen 
to Call on 24 
Organizations 

Professors Will Meet 
With Members of 

Fraternities 

PERSONALS 

Edward J . Hartman, graduate at 
Ihe clallS of '27, visited friends In 
the college of engIneering yesterdny. 
Mr. Hartrnlln Is at present a96ocll,t· 
Cd with the Generai Electric compa, 
>IY, Cleveland, OhIo. 

Activity Fills 
Programs of 
City Churches 

Societies Gather for 
Meetings, Parties, 

Luncheons 

Clapp Reads Paper 
on Music Psychology 

to Philosophy Club 

Mentioning brIefly tho laboratory 
I'esearc h of Pror. Cal'l E. Seashore Qf 
the graduate college, alld cxpreB8ing 
an opinIon that valhl lIIuslcIll aes, 
thetics will eventually be rl'achcd by 
study of the pRychology of mu~lc , 

Prot. Philip G. Clapp, 1I11'ecto,' Of tJu> 
mUsIc department, ,·et,d II I'uper on 
"The psychology ot Tn uslcl,l e:'1u'('s, 
slOn" at Philosophical club l!l~t 

night. Pl'ot, and Ml'8. Chl'ls tlnn A. 
Ruckmlck "'era hosts to the club at 
their home at 212 1l"ersoll avenue. 

Professor Clapp th oll truced the 
growth of music as an nl't from the 
ceremonllli chanting oC lhe primltl\'" 
snvn.ges to modern Rymphony and 

Church socletleR will be occurle,\ Ol>cra . He present~tI vld IICO that 

nusplces at the Christian nssoclatlon, Mal'y A, Wagner, research asSiS t. , wIth luncheons, special meetings, music. ' lallzes the PBt·tlclr,ant al· 
will continue this evening wllh 22 ant In the child welfare department, nnd parties during the week. The though It emphasize I'ntl, 'I' than 

f
it I I Itt 1 represses iD!lIvldualily; and be con· 

Loyd E. Roberts, J,B., '32, who Is 
practicIng Inw with the firm of 
Wheeler, Emott, Shuttleworth and 
Ingersoll or Cedar Rapids, vlslled 
the college ot law yesterday, 

FIreside tnl.k.~, conducted under tho 

acu Y men v s t nil' ra ernlty hous· la III nt her 11Ome. Plymouth Circle oe the Congrega'l eluded frl)m this thnt musIc Clln and 
es tor dinner and holdtng Informn! tl I h h III be I d onn c urc w ente,·ta ne at I should be a very benefIcIal fllctor 
dIscussions with fl'alernlty men . This Pnul ArvIdson, '30 of Shenandoah, II. regulat' monthly 1 o'clock luncheon I In the life of an In<llvl<lual livIng In 
Is the second of the serIes of [11'0' and Edward J. Hartmann, '27 of this aft;ernoon at the home ot Mrs. civilized society, 
sIde tnlks to encourage fellowshIp Cedal' RapIds, wcre visitors at lhe AVeJ'Y Lambert, 1416 ,College -------

electrical englneel'lng deportment street, Mrs. l\1argnret Ayres will 
between laculty and fraternity men, yesterday, sIng a group of partlotle songs, ac· 

Tile faculty men nnll the fraternl· ~oml>anled by Mrs. Paul Pack~r. 

ties they will vIsit lire 3.S tollows; Carol Larsen, RGllance Rasmus. Memo 1'8 of the assisting entertain· 
Pro!, S. Mason Lalld of thc college !!Cn, and Lillian Sandy, aU at ChI· ment committee are: MrS. Nellie R. 
of law, Acacln; Proe. Lonzo Jones cago, !\lrmer unIversity students, Adams, Mrs. E. 'V. Rockwood, Mrs, 
of thEl psychololl'Y depnrtment, AI, have been spendIng the last tew Ha!ph Spalfo,'d, and Mrs. D. L . 
pha Sigma Phi; Homer R. DIll, dl. days in rowa CIty, Yarnell. 
rector ot the university museum, The W.M,B. socIety of the Chris· 
Alphn Tnu Omega, Charles Burger Is III nt his hOme, tian church wul hold II. regular meet· 

Prot. Roy Flickinger 905 N. Dodge alreet, Ing nt the homo ot Mrs, Mnry L. 
PrOf, Roy FlickInger of the classl. Howell Smith, 1422 E. College street 

cal language depnrtment, Beta Thetn Jnck IIook, who Is employed at tJlO this ntternoon at 2:30. Mrs. A. C. 
PI; Prot, Ewen MacEwen of the Sear8.Roebuck store, spont the weok Lorack Is assIstant hostess, 
anatomy depat'tmcnt, Delta ChI; Prot. end In Oskaloosa, visltlnc his talll- Pal \'u lAIn Club 
Sudhln<lra Bose of the political ily. Mrs. Virgil Boss will entertaI n the 
Bclence departm nt, Delta SIgma PI; Pai Yu I.an club at her home at 1510 
Prot. Joseph 'I'. TIowe of the college U\1scnUne avenul) tonight at 7:30. A Emory Kelly wcnt to Detroit, 
of engIneering, Delta Tau Delta. short busIness meeting will be tol· l> Mich., Monday morning, on a busl, 

rof. George T . Bresnahan, of the ness trip. lowed by II. lesson led by Orace Sipple 

Erodelphian Hears 
Reviews of Play 

Me-mbers of Erodelphlan Literary 
SOCiety wel'e entcrtalned with review. 
of r~cent plays and magazines at a 
regular meeting ycsterdny nt 7:15 p. 
m. nt Iowa Union. A Khort buslnes~ 
meeting precet1cd tho progl·Qtn. 

The reviews of tho plays were glv· 
en by Hazel Stl'l!.yer, A2 ot Cresco, 
on "Overtures"; lIIarjOl'le Danforth, 
A2 ot Winterset; alld Knthryn 
Welch, A1 of :r.iaplHon, 011 "'rhe 
Barretts of V,' lmpole Street." 

The mngazlne revll'wed wa.,q thc 
"MIdland," by Lois Moeser, A2 of 
Mnson City. 

100 Persons 
Attend Dinner 

for Veterans 

Women's Relief Corps 
Honors Washington's 

Anniversary 

One hundred persons nltended the 
'Vrulltlngton·Llncoln dinner gIven 

yesterday hy ml'mbers of the local 

""oman's Rellet corps In honOr <It 

Theta Xi Scores 
13 Point Victory 

Over Opponents 

Yesterday's Scores 
Pi Kappa Alpha 2,379; Phi 

Omega PI, 90l, 
Delt. (Jhl 2,82r; Phi HUIlI>" 

Igma 2,090. 
Gamma Theta Phi 1,515; Della. 

Zeta 933, 
ThetA XI I,Ut; Phi Belli Del· 

til 1,431. 
Phi Epsilon PI 2,G3~; Galllma 

Ell' Galllma 1,316, 
Psi OJUPIPL 2,696; PhI Kuprr.t 

P si 90T. 

CIvil war \'etN'un s IUld theIr tam· AllllOugh not hIgh 9COI'('r, yester' 
III os. The dinner, Which WIIS held dny. Thetn XI triumphed over Phi 
III the AmerIcan Legion Commun· Beta beltn wIth n 13 )lolnt win, 
Jty building, was followed by Q. pro· Score WIlS: Thctn. XI 1,~H; Ph! D('ta 
g,'am presl'nte<l In commemorntlon Dplt'" 1,431. Della Chi was on lOI) 
or the bi·centennlal nnnlverSllry ot \ylth 2,835 agalnHt the PhI Kap]1ll 
the birth oC George Washington, SIgma's 2,090, 

FIve Union vNerans were present: AHl'I.lgCH a ccordlnj: to leagu ~ 
M. E. Hinchliffe of Iowa City , Ianne were: Beta league-Psi Omegn, 1, 
:\fyers of 'No,·th Liberty, Geot'go 947; Theta. Xl, 1,692 ; »hl Beta]) 1 til, 
)o'oste,' of ,,'est LIberty, S. E. Jones 1,506; Pbl Kappn .PsI , 1.295. Oommll. 
of Iowa Ity, und George Alt 01 Icague-Phl E\)silon Pi, 2,266; 'Del ttl 
Nurth Liberty . MrH. 1IinchllCfe aud Chi, 2,825; Galnmfl Eta Gamma, 2" 
~'rs. Alt were 11.190 present. The 082 : PhI KnllJla. Sigma, 1,960 ; 1'1 
widows of 15 vcternns were among KapPn A1I)ha, 1,75R; D It II. Zeta, I,' 
Ihe guest" of honor. 323; Onmmu. 'I'heto. Phi, 1,284. 

Gil'e Milillll'Y Drill :\[otches pln)'Cll today wIll be : 
A pagea nt, Intl'oduelng represen· D~lln league-Nu Sigma ~u VN'RUS 

tatlvcs ?f all wars In which the' Alpha Tau Ome~a, and Delln 'Delln 
UnIted States hns pnrtlclpatcd, wa.s Della oPPoHlte the Kappa. Alphn 
a featUre of the afternoon 's enlel" Thetas 'l'rlallJ,:le \l'lll de:l) to lhe 
t!l.lnmcnL Those takIng part in it . 
were : 1111'S. Addle Campbell Uncle l<al>pu. Kappa Oall1mllR, lind Sigma 

S~m' '1 ' Sl II L' Ib t . Phi Ep~lJon'8 U'am will m eet that .... , .. , rEt. J~nna. 10. tl. cr y, .. 
Charlotte Soucek and Josle O~oh, from the Alphn },nIJP:l. P s i house. 
color bean,rs; Abigail Lornck and Epsilon league-Phi Gammn D \tit 
l\1rH. II. L. Dalley, 801dlel's of the plays the fl"Jtu. Gammas, ntt~ the 
Revolutionary war ; M,'s. Blanche fOllrHome from the 1\ lpha J\.l1.\lJltl 
Ruppel't and Mrs. CIaI'll. Fa.ckler, Kapp:. hOIlHe pinYA thnt (rom 

J!oldJprs or the Civil war; Mrs. JOB' Aca ·i". 
DES MOr:-<ES, Feb. 23 (AP) -

The 10wn loan commIttee Of the fl· 

. \vEDNE~D.AY, FEBRUARY 24, 1932 

Pi Beta Phi's 
Get Lead in 

Swim Meet 

nalul'al Rdenct' aUditorium at 7:41 
p.m. 

l'h~ dcuatet·. trom the Unlveralty 
(If Iowa. are ElinOr Cherny, '\4 Of 
11Idl'l>endence, .E1I;t4beth P. Hahn, 
A3 oC CofCeyvllle, Kan., and JOlt. 
phlnt' Ball, A4 or Falr(leld. 

Lenore "'olf, DOI'olhy Paul!on, 
and gdna HanBolI will represent 
~lInne@ola. 

PI Deta Phi Is In the lead In Intra· No doclslon will be rendered on 
mur:;1 swimming ns a result (It the the debate. but Prot. C. C. CunnlDr· 
fh·"t or the two meet. whIch took loom of Northwestern university 
plaN) Yf'Rlprdny MtN'noon at the will nct as judge. Prof. Benj. F. 

. , Shalnbaugh, head 01 the polltleal 
women s gymnflslum. No rlmll ,"clcnce department, will pl'eslde at 
SCOI'('~ con he atltlounct'd, hO\""ver'l the debatc. 
until nftcl' the secona mpet . rld'ch 1. A l'eceptJon at IOWa UnJon win 

Winners YE'Mterclay wl're : BegIn. follow the debate. Short speecbea 
will be made by students from 
Indln. ner')- faOe emw!. Kll.th~I ' ln() CllI'yslet· 

.U of lIal'l\e)' \1'1 Helll Phil; king 
pigeon, Kathnrlnt' Chryslpl'; hohbln!;, 
for form, Mal'lha McN~IIl, Al ot 
M ntlc<'110 (PI Hetn PhI); hack 
tlutter klcl; mce, MIRa Cbl'y~lpr, 

In 'termE'diates-20.yal'<l free ~ty)p , 
£10 191' Croole, Aol of Oll\aha, N~b. 

(PI BI'tal'hl); RIde IItmkp rIJr fOl'lll, 
;l-II"R 'rook; IItall(\ln~ f!'ollt til"", 
Huth IJl'IlIl;el', A I of Keokuk (.\ II)ha 
D eltn. PI); tuhe U1tln"" Mal'y Usher, I 
, \ I of Kingsley tZetn '1'a ll Alphn); 
~lI rj)I' I~1' rat'/'. Htlth Drlnl,el·. I 

Advance(l-IO·yanl fl'(,{' Rtylr, 
Manrat'et ('rook~, ;\3 of Boone 11'1 
l;/' ta Phi); \jrl'ast stroke (01' form, 
n~rnlre Cooper, . \3 or AUlol'n, lll. 
([nc1 ('I)Cn ,l,'l1 l1 ; 20·rard radn!;' ba('\(, 
LoUI~1' Phllilott, ;\2 o[ Bol,e, Idaho 
(Z<,[" Tau Alpha): tlll·I ItH. ~lllrga,. e t' 
Clooks. I 

W om'en Debaters of 
Iowa, Minnesola to 

Clash on Thursday 

l.'nlv€,'slty of 10WIL . co·eds will 
l'ave an opporlunity to hetti' memo 
bel'S of theIr sex uphold wom~n 's 
llrgumentallve u.bllities tomorl'ow 

with 

Delicious Home Cooked 
Food. Lower Prices 

Special Today 
Chlcl<en Pic Cl'Ilnberry Sauce 

or 
Ft'csh Steak Loat 
Tonlalo Snuce or 
Escalloped Salhlon 

WIth 
'Vhipped or Candled Sweet 

Potll.toc. 
Buttered Pca.s and Cnnot. 
or Pineapple Ch eae Salad 

Corce" Ten Milk 

35c 
physIcal education department fo,' concerning the Negro race. The 
men, D·clta. Upsilon; Dean C;;eorge F. usual social hour Is to take the form 
Kay of ~he college of lIbet'al arts,: Mr, and Mrs, A, J. Stanley ot t ot II. Washington party. II1I·s. A. J. 
I<:appa SIgma; Prot. EdwIn l". Piper Des ~olnes, vIsIted Edith Stanley, G Carmean Is the IUIslstant hosleSs. 

Mrs. Hogan Wins 
f Elks Bridge Prize 

eph BnrtoRky anti Mrs. Joseph J, 
'Wanek, Holdlm'!I oC lhe Spanleh
American war: ·Mrs. W'lnlfreu Derk· 
/Sen and Jlft's, Amella Hildebrant, 
soldiers of the 'Yorld war. 

A military drill, gIven by the 
varIous soldiers, In costume, wa.s 
followed by thl' ntrance or Liberty 
and her color bearers, Liberty then 
addresscd t he various veterans rep' 
,'€scnted, In II. patriotic speech. A 
welcome song, composed by )lrs. 
A nnn ParJzt'k, patl'lotlc Insh'uctor 
or lhe corps, was sung by a. group 
of women, in salutation to the Union 

nance reconstruction commlttce hns evening, when Town and MInnesota 
UP\ll'Oved loanij to Iowa banks to· debnters CI'OI11 the Wom en'H (lIvlsl ns 
tlllln!; $500,000, the commlttoe saId. of the un!\'HMlti"lI d~hate tne qu~s, 

-- -- -I 'Ion, "Shall EnJ,:land "rant lInmeu· 
l>arlzek, lI1"~. Mnrle 'Walsh, Mrs, late Independencl.' to India?" 'rhe 
Marie BU"ger, )fr!l. Jennie Knnalc , debtttp, tllP fIrst or the sea90I' £01' I 

Cherry • Apricot • Prune 
Whip Pie, only 5c 

'Vlth Plate Lunches 

FORD· HOPKINS CO. of the English department, Phi Beta of Towa CIty, over the week end I The Wylle guild ot the PresbytN" 
Deltai Chl\rles Sanders or the school They attended lhe 8e>lslonll of the Inn church Is to hnve Il 6 o'clock tlln· 
ot journalism, PhI D elta ChI. drnmn conterehee, I ner FrIday night at the church par· 

Prot. jacob Van det' Zee of the lors. Members of the committee argo 
pOlitical scle,)ce department, Phi Ep. Earle A, Clarke, A1 ot Drlghton, Mrs. Evil. Rentz, Mrs, Lydia. Ed· 
sllon :PI; 1'1'0(. Stephen H . Bush or and Lnwrence P. Kessel, A1 ot wards, and Gertrude Dennis, who Is 
the Roman ce languages department, BrIghton, Silent the week eud with lin chllrge at the program, 
Phi Gamma ,Delta. ft'lends In I1rlghton and WashIngton. Quilting' Meeting 

Prof. l'II. Willard Lampe - The Ladles Aid 80ciety ot thc 
Prof. 1II. WflIart\ Lampe of the Mrs, Clay BUrkhart, 1610 E, Col· Episcopal church "ill holel an Illl·uny 

school or religion, Phi Kappa; pror.llege street, hns recovered from the meeting tomorrow nt the pariSh hou se 
Earle S, Smith of the college of den. Influenza. to!' the usual quilting. 
tl s try, Pbl Kapp(l, PsI; Prot. Claude Sl. Catherine's guild of tho Epls' 
J . Lapp of the physIc" depnrtment, copal church will continue to coop· 
Phi Knppa Slgm(l,; Roy V. Rlcl<.arcl oC Mrs. Keyser Addresses rate with the Woman's auxlllal'y of 
the mllllnry Rclence depll,rtment, PI I C . Club the same ehul'ch In the weekly study 
Kappa Alpha. onservatlon meeting on FrIday In observance ot 

Dean 'VlIbel' J. Teeters or th" col· "Why /I. mother would wish her Lent, 
lege of pharmacy, Sigma. Alpha Epal. dnughter lo be a Girl Scout" was lhe 
Ion; Prof. James C. Manry of the subject oC a talk gIve" by ~rJ'H, C. W . 
philosophy dcpal'lment, Sigma Chi; Keyser before members of tile Child 
Prof. llet'bert MnrUn of the phlloso. Cunservatlon club ye.terday nUer· 
phy department, SIgma Nu. noon . The meeting was held at the 

Prof. Norma" C, MeIer of the psy, llomo ot Mrs. A, C, Olrl, 603 m'ant 
chology department, SIgma Phi Epsj. sll·eet. 
Ion; Robert RI now, d~an o~ men, lIIl'H. C, 'Voody 'fhoml>son, ~fr • . 
Sigma PI; Dr. L()Onard Rlstlne oC Harr)' J ellldnson, IIl1ll Mrs, E. 'f, Rub· 
the college ot m~cind, Tjleta XI; bard were the asslstinl> hostesses. 
Pro!. Christian A. Rucltmick of the 
psyohology depl!.rtmcnt TrIangle 
fraternity. Prof. B. S.mith Will 

Speak to Faculty 

l\lethodlst Ladles AId 
All seven dIvIsions of the Metho· 

dlst Ladles Aid society will ho)d 
$~parate meetings this afternoon. 
The tlrst divIsion Is to meet nt the 
home of Mrs. W . F. Bolle .. 1016 E. 
College st"eet, Mr~. V. A. Gunnette 
Is in charge ot the meeting. The 
second dIvisIon wlll bo entertalnctl 
at the home of Mrs, C. S . Woodforc\, 
404 E. Bloomington Htreet, nt 2:30 this 

(ternoon. 
)frs. A. C. 0111 will bo hostess to the 

third 1I1vlslon at her home, 603 Oran t 
street. lII"s. Cord Rice Is \n chal'ge 

Eta Sigma Phi Prof. Bernard Smith of the mllltnry of the program, Mrs. F , J . CI'OW of 
science and tactics departmellt, will the refreshments , Ilncl Mrs. C, J. 

Initiates Members be gllest speaker at the faculty lunch· Sample of devotions . 
Epsilon chnpter of Eta Sigma Phi, eon ot the college ot engineerJng at Fourth Division 

honorn,'y national Greek and Utln Iowa Union this noon . Mrs. :T. A. Colony, 1014 Sheridan 
Ilocl ety, held~ InitiatIon ceremonies Pro!es~or SmIth wlll stloalt on "1'ho nvenue , will entertain the fourth cU· 
yesterday at 4 p .m., In room 116 lib- background of the Chlnese·JIlPanoso vIsion this arternoon nt 2:30. ASRIst· 
eral nrts bul(cllng. alluallon," ant hostesses are: IIfrs. S. H. ox:, 

The Inltlnres were: Maynard lun· IIfrs. W. A. Roe~slel', line! Mrs. F..mlly 
gerIch, G of Ft, Jl10rgs,n, Colo; Agnes Brown. 
Horton, G of Kearney, Neb.; Alfreda Beta Theta Pi JIll'S. Arthur O. Klaffenbac h will be 
Reed, G of JIf?ntlcello; Mary Barlow, The tollowlng mcn were inillated hostess to the fifth dIvIsIon at her 
G ot Des Moines; l\lnrgaret Connor, into Betn Thotn PI Sunda.y morning : home, 226 River street thIs afternoon 
A2 ot Iown City; Fern Follon, G of I Jack Chorny, A2 of Independence; ! at 2:30. Mrs. Llnna Oleason, Mrs. 
Arlington; l,'aul l\!UI'phy, A2 of Dex· I nobert IIfeyers, Al of Ceda,' Rnplds; ' Clarence Keysel', and Mrs, J05 ph 
tel'; Mary Oal& Letts, 0 ot Alns· Dnvld Eldo,'kln, Al of Cedar Rapids; I Bodine will !!.SlIlst. 
wOI·th; Margaret Alstoder, 0 of MUR'I Bruce DanIel", E2 o( Dubuque; and I The sixth dIvISion w1l\ meet nt the 
cntlne . WilLIam MOI'rlson, Ai ot Iown City. home oC O. D. A ntlerson, 21 El. 

h .; 7 

SPECIAL CLEARANCE 

$ 

Of All Fall and Winter 

We Must Make Room for Our New Stock of Spring and Sum
mer Lamps-So Out They Go at LESS Than They Cost Us. 
li'irst Come-First Served 1 

Onl" TWo Groups: 
This Group I~~lude8 

and Radio 

. 
95 
This Group 
Table and 
Lamps. 

Includes 
Reading 

Beautifllilamps with parchment 
and glass shades and fitted with 
bronze, wood or pottery bases. 
V~lues to $6.00. 

These are our best lamps that 
sold aU winter from 88 to 810. 
Parchment shades and fitted 
with bronze, wood, pottery or 
pewter bases. 

Jackson' Blectric' Co. , . 
Phone 752 108 So. Dul\uque 

108 80. Cliuton 
Sixty,flve persons were present at 

the luncheon nnd bJ'ldge meeting of 
Elks Lndles club ypsterdny afternoon 
at the Elks club house. HIgh Bcore 
In bridge wa~ won by ~11'9 . Ed Hogon . 
Mrs. Jule Kasper receIved second 
prize. 

}'lrs. EdIth Pnlmer, nnd )[1'9, Put. the 1011'11. wOI1l~n, will bC'l heW In I-------------! 

A George 'Vas hlngton motif was 
used In decorations. Mrs. ('laude 
Reed was chaIrman of the commit· 
tee In charge. 

Mrs. 'Yllllam Droll of Rills WI!.8 an 
out of lown guest. 

Kappa Delta 
Kappn Delta announces the pledg· 

illg at Mp.rgurJte lIall, A2 of Iowa 
City, 

Doris Ericson of Chicago, who has 
been vIsiting Margaret lIn.a\" A3 of 
Cedar RapIds, re tumed yesterday, 

Bloomington stl'eN Illia art~ rnoon nt 
2:30. Mrs. C. W. 'l'hOmPson, 415 S. 
Lucas Rtreet, wfll en tertnln the sev· 
enth group. 

veterans present, 
Those who comprised the chorus 

were; MrS. Marie Burger, 1I1,·s. Llbb 
Parizek, ::1<11'". 1I. L. Balley, Mrs. 
Mnrle Walsh, and Mrs. Annn Farl· 
~ek. A concluding song hy the 
sume group, "l:iul'rah Cor 1VnMhlng' 
ton," was followed by group Sing
Ing of pa tl'1 olle ilong,s. 11[1'8, Helel! 
Putnam, muslclall oC the organl,,a· 
tlon , played th e plano accompani, 
ment, 

Impm'sonate Lincoln 
Portrayal of nn epillode In the lICe 

nnm, gupsts; Mrs. E. K McGuIre. 
lIirs. r..oulse Trundy, amI !\f,·s. 
Geo!,!:{o M. RobshnW. Indians: Mn •. 
ChadoHe Soucek and Mrs. JeS8t~ ' 
Groll, color bearers. 

lI1yra nnd Margaret Bernnek 
plnyed, ns specIally numbe1'8, pa· 
triotlc selectlon,q on the saxollhone 
and cornel. A mInuet wn. PI' S(>nt· 
ed by Belty Cole and Dorothy Cole , 
who Imppr~onatecl George nod Mar, 
thn Wllshlngton. 

Hold Business ){eeling 
A buslneSl! meeting followed the 

program at 3 p.m, 
ThoRe on the committee In charge 

of the program wel'e: !\Irs . Anna. 
r1arly.ek, chairman. and Mrs. Thomas 
,\ralsh, Mslstan!. Mrs. Fannie Mess, 

of Abraham Lincoln constituted a.n· ner was, chairman or We dinner com· 
other numbet' or the p,·ogram. The mlttl'c . Other' members WCI'''' \\frs, 
cast ot charnctel's con~lst<'d of: Mrs. Jos(>ph Holubar, )!rs. Clarence 
Ella ' Moravec, LIncoln; :\[1'8. Hazel Jphnson, :'11'8. 'Winifred Derksen, 
Strnbley, Mrs. Lincoln; 1\[I'B. Llbb nnd !ill'S, Frances Owen, 

~======~====~~==~==~ 

We're -
• 

Modemizing Martha 

Now, as in Colonial days, we have the high waist, 
the elaborate sleeve, the draped shoulder, the fem
inine feeling for lace - but in the more practical 
lines of the 20th Century - just as the fashionable 
mundane Martha would adore them had she been 
today's First Lady of the Land. 

Gorgeous new stock arriving daily. 
Prices that will please everyone featuring 

$15 $18.15 

WILLARD'S 
130 EAST WASIIINGTON STREET 

DISTINCTIVE 
DRESSES 

I I 

NEW ARRIVALS 
IN 

NEW SPRING 
. SWEATERS 

Novelty weaves in new brlght spring colors. This 
group also includes whites and pastels. 

AU new spring styles including high-waisted effects, 
short puffed sleeves, and the latest necklines. 

and 

(Second Floor) . 

Any Woman wit~ 
$625 

ClD own a Hoover. That's all YOD 
I • 
dC!ed pay down on th., super-
efficient cleaner. The balance 
is payableinmonthlyamouota 
so small you'll Dever miss 
th~. There is a liberal 

. atlovlance for yoar' old 
deaner. Telephone
we will deliver your 
Hoo\'er at once • • 

c;)he HOOVltA 
/I .&U'S, .. .,II SII1uji ., it el, •• , .-

~ light lJ Power Compauy 
~ UNITED ' J:roH--rfP""£OPE.~ 

Phone 121 

"" • 
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Moaey at work meane men at work. It builda lactories ••• runa railroads •• i 
.UY' materials .•. hires men. That's why America must get il8 Idle DoUara hack 
_ the job. That'. why we must keep our money in circuJation. Put ;your 
... ., where it will prodllCO mtecwt for you and employmeJlt for othen. 

r. 1 T I Z • ft · • •• CONiTRUCTION 

Put those Idle 

work and stan 

Come on, America ••• Let's go! 
We're the richest country in the world. We 

have the men. We have the machine. We 
know bow to ,~ork. 

And we have the money ••• somewhere. 

That's the problem. We have the money 
••• but a lot of it is not working. 

Withdrawn from circulation ... lying idle 
instead of working .•• are a billion and a half 
dollars. Enou'gh to put every unemployed 
man back to work. And enough to start every 
wheel turning again. 

Money is the life·blood of business. It buys 
raw materials. It bwlds factories. It runs 
machin~s. And pays salaries. 

Shut off this source of power and busineSs 
suffers. The wheels slow down. Men are 

- forced out of wo~k. 

It's a vicious circle. Every dollar with. 

• Tlail ~ 110. been printed by the publUher of tAU ~ ~c:oot. TIaAa poIri«ic 1enlice6aa "
~ "'fJII1TIku of poliliool bcli.cfllOreJiIoriolopini<1n • •• in II!' eDcrruolNin8YOU lhese.importanIftJcu--. 
iiIe~. T/Nl neNlIpOper puIJlUIwn oj ~ "-m: 1M ~" prrWe Jqr tAU f1!IIm1W public __ • 

ORGANIZATION, "10 WEST MAD ISO lt~' .S-T -R -E E 'f, 

•• 
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drawn from circulation reacts through the 
retailer, the wholesaler and the factory rigfle 
to the ultimate consumer who is thrown out 
of a job. 

Don't you see the point? Your money it 
needed in circulation. 

Every dollar you put to work ••• re1e'" 
S to 10 more in credit. 

Active money earns interest for rou ••• 
and produces employment for others. 

Keep your money safe, of course. NobocJ!
wants you to act unwisely. But release it in • 
conservative way ••• and let e~eryhod:1 
benefit. 

If there's any question in your mind ••• 
talk to the ablest business men you know~ 
Then get their advice and counsel. 

Let's go ••• America! Let's get ~ dollart 
badt to work aDd start things rolling. 

e B J.e A.G'O. 

CBAIRMAN.~ 
~Q ... j •• 

• 
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PAGE FOUR _. -

l'ubJlaht!<1 .. very IDOrnlnlr except Monday by Stu!ldDl 
l'ubllc~ llUllll lllcull>Qral"d, at 120-130 Iowa av.nue, low" 
-';a),. lu\\u.. jo"'rcd M.. .l-'"uwIHi.U1 lJ\l'tfc\.ur. 

--~---------------~d or TrUllt •• a: Frank L. Mott, Ill. M.. MacEwen, R. 
a. Klttr.dg"t Sldn"y G. Wmt.r, Sblrley A. W"bBt"r, UIlII0'J. 
C. WebOer, ~ack K VoUertBen, Alfred W. KIlhl. RUOen . 
GOrdon. 

------~--~~~~~---------HlU'ty S. Bunker Genera.! Manager 
William T. JiJlgeboeck, A..sIswnt General Manager 

Jilntered as aecond clus mall matter at the poat ott Ice at 
low .. City, lDwa, W1dilr tbe nct of Con KreiS 01 Mardl 2, 
1819. 

The Aasocln..,d Presa la exclusively entltled to uee for 
republication ot all news dispatches credited to It or nol 
otherwise credited In thl. paper and also the local new. 
publlsbed heroin. 

A .II right. ot republication of .peclal dlspatche. bereln 
arb alP' .. reserved. 
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For Vocational Guidance 
UNIVERSITIES have two principal ob-

jects, considering them as broadly as 
possible. They seek to disseminate culture, 
and they prepare students for various voca· 
tions. 3'he two, of course overlap and can 
hardly be considercd the only objectives of 
educatioll, but they are extremely important. 

'rhus it wou1(1 seem logical that a lluifcr
sity might go furthcr than merely to offer 
training in isolated professions and occupa
tions: it might offer vocational guidance. 
l'hc University of Iowa does not have II 

means of offcring such guidance. 
The problem divides itself into two prin

cipal phas(!s. 'l'he first is to help n~w RtU
dents in finding what kind of work they 
are best adapted to, 01', having chosen II pro
fession, which Ill'anch of specialization would 
be most suitable for the individual to follow. 
This phase of vocational direction shOUld 
be accomplished early in the collegiatc yearH, 
so that the studcnt may devote his time later 
to more adequate preparation for his final 
choice. 

The other side of the problem invol"es 
helping the now well-trained and thoroughly 
equipped student to fiod a place in thc field 
which he has selected. This is perhaps the 
most important phase for gradualing Htu
dents, is more acute in times like the present 
than in the days of easy jobs. . 

The need i'0I' lu]eqlla te machinery to carry 
on this kind of work on the campus is, how
I' vcr, I'pali7.cd . Cnmpus religious organiza
tions ure even now carrying Oil surveys in 
811 attempt to set liP a system that wiJ] solyc 
tl1e problem. These same groups in collab
oration with severul faculty members and a 
nnmber of otber student organizations arc 
milking trntnlive plans for an intensive in· 
stitute ot: vocational guidance to bc held this 
year, and jf a snccess, in later year:;. 

These student movements have in them 
the germ o[ a highly worthwhile caDlpus in
stitution. Since a large slwre of the initia · 
tive behind them is coming from the studentB 
themselves, there can be little doubt that 
there is need of such vocational training. 
Whole-hearted cooperation, however, will be 
necessary 10 put them over properly. 

If the students can make such a program a 
success, the university as a whole ought to 
be willing t.o take over the problem to insure 
its permanence, which is a vital (!onsidera
tion . 

But (Ol' the present the movement need 
a~k for J10thing mOJ'e than to ue given Ii 

chance. 'l'herc could be no more oprortune 
time for its snceess than this year, and if 
it ollce outaills a TII'Oper footing on the cam
pllR, continucd success would be a matter of 
course. 

A Court 0/ Claims 
"THE year has been unparalleled in the 

" highwuy, aIHI the own~r of a store on 
the read brought claim against the state for 
compensation of loss in trade; a mad dog bit 
II number of hogs, which the owner killed,· 
and he then asked for compensation; rain 
washed mud on a paved road, a car skidded 
and was damaged, and the owner brought a 
compensation claim agllinst the state. 

All of which brings the question" Should 
Iowa eRtablish a cond of claims 7" In 1929 
there were 20 claim bills based on injury 01' 
flumage arising from high way construction 
or maintenance alone, or involving a state 
owned vehicle, and in 1931 there were 33 
such bills. The highway program of this 
stute in the lllst few yearR haH brought lin 
inc'rcascd Dumber o£ claimant.s before the 
legislalul'f! . l~l'om J917 10 1927 the clllims 
averaged 25 per s ssion of the legislature. 

'rhe apparent auslll'tlity of mllllY of these 
elllims lIas been pointed ont l'cpeatedly, aud 
n mol'c jndicilll met.hod of their handllng is 
the suggestion. The claims are now taken 
11\1 by a joint claims committee of the legis· 
III tllre. . 

Why clutter Ihl' legislature with foolish 
(lC'lIIancls ' A cOl1rt of claims would seem to 
be Ihe II)j!irBI 80lulion. 

The Clearer Picture of Hi.tory 
, -1893-"THE yeal' has been unparalled in the 

history of the Unitod States," said 
• 10hll H.' Patterson. "Great questions were 
to be solved, every' industry was stagnant. 
Some closed down, ~ome lost courage, while 
a few pushed ahead and worked harder than 
m'er with confidence in the fu(ure. We did 
not let the hard times interfere with our 
work. , . " 

-1907-
When pig iron dropped 50 per cent, An

drew Carnegie stated: "This Pllnic will SOon 
run its courlje and pass away leaving no im
pediment to the return, in due season, of a.n
other period of wbolesome, because needed 
expansion of our resources ... We have had 
the greatest expansion of modern times. Re. 
action had to come - will prove hell,lthful, 
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Nothing can stay the rapid progress of Ule 
Republic. She is all right." 

-1921-
When deep, dark gloom ruled Thomas 

Fortune declared: "Our merchants have 
been buying only what UICY can sell Quiekly 
for cash, The consumer has had to listen to 
so much pes.~imi stic talk that he buys only 
what is absolutely necessary. People every
where have been scared. They are getting 
over that. 

II Our people Bre the greatest consumers of 
food and manufllctured articles in the 
world in normal times - and normal times 
are com ing back." 

-1893-
Stark ruin stalked through the land . A 

total of 467 banks failed ill a few months. 
Mills, furnaces, and factories shut down 
everywhere. Bankruptcy was on every hand. 
America had twice as many unemployed per 
thousand population as she has today. 

- 1932-
The national government, headed by 

President lIoover, has started into 1ll0tion d 

movement against "hoarding" of private 
funds by persons throughout the United 
States. An act, which will result in cash 
being put into circulation, will replenish the 
life blood of business, 

Public confidence, shattered but not de
stroyed, will return. But 1932 is not yet his
tory j it is present reality, and it is hard to 
sec ahead with the clear vision of the past. _ 

The spring sbowing ~£ fancy feminine ap· 
parel has been made. Girl trying to rolIer 
skate down steps at the rear of Old Capitol 
made it Sunday afternoon. 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS , -. -
1T Decause the League of Nations considers 
that since the Slno·Jap atfal,· Is of worldwide 
significance, It Is no more than rlght that the 
U. S. 8hould come Into pesce negotiations with 
that body. And SO the league plans a brand new 
comml68lon, with tho U. S., Turkey, Bovlet Rus· 
sla, Argentina, and a few others as members. 

The work of the commission will be to form· 
ulate a definite plan of octlon or carry out 8ul
Ir08U0Il8 made at the league council's extraordl· 
nary 8e8IIion, acting solely on the findings of thIs 
lI088Ion, now 8l'heduled for l\1arcb 3. 

Although leal:ue orflclals certaInly apprecla.te 
the American attitude, adverse toward partlclpa.. 
tlon In the league'S deliberations, they are hoping 
that this country will forgiVe and torget, join 
hand In hand with her brethren and slste"n na.· 
Uona, let bygones be bygone. and take up the 
good cause of peace and goodwill .... 

The United States, of courlle, wtn do nothing 
of the sort. Especlelly now, since otllclllis at 
Washington ha"e practically given up all hope of 
e,'er getting back a. decent reply to diplomatic 
notes they have sent to Tokyo and Shanghai. 

And beside., close trlends ot President Hoover 
are certain that he wou't even listen to pleas of 
petilloning educators fOr an economic boycott 
against Japan, ellher by the U. S. alone, or 
through concerled action Of aU nalions. The par
ticular petition Initiated last week by Newton D. 
Daker of Ohio and President Lowell Of Harvard 
wa.s the one which drew from Chalrma.n Dorah 
of the senate foreign rel'a.lIons committee the 
deSignation or "turning the face 01 the American 
people towal'd another war." 

RD, II would seem that the lealtue will lta.ve to 
piflll alonl:' without the U. S. !\faybe, later on, 
when thlllgs h • .,e cleared up a little and the 
t l. S. Is red up with waiting, maybe then the U. S. 
will ask the rest of the world to Join her In pe8()e 
overtures. That wll\ be time enough for all COD' 
urned. 

Chino., It I. beJleved here, Is preparing to right 
the JapaneHe for at least 0. year. That's why the 
U. S. officials have deCided to sit back and take 
things enay until the year Is past, and somebody 
needs assistance more than he does now. or 
course, Ir the Jap air torce Insists On bombing 
the Chinese air fOrce to smithereens, 'the Chinese 
won't haVe to woJt a year. 

MaYbe by that time world sentiment will be 
with the In\'aders rather than the defender8 of 
Cllina. The world might become tired of hearing 
that the Ohlnele repulsed the Japs here and held 
off their attock there and did thus and 80 at 
other plllees for more than a few months. Es
pecially In the U. S. 8ympathy so readily chances 
sldM that lint thing we know the American 
people wUl be all for the Jap8. But It won't make 
Buch an awful lot of difference. We can't t-eU 
them apart yet. 

Now Ihat the war has been progressing very 
nicely (or a few months, It's high time for stories 
about brutality and Inhumane treatment of clv· 
iIIan men, women, and children. That's always 
the way. From now on , preB8 dlspatche~ will con· 
taln vivid accounts at women being cruelly hack
ed to death, children dragged aWay frOm their 
fathers to be beaten and shot, and so on tar Into 
the war, with lots ot gruesome details. 

A ,reat deal of that, of coune, will be exeg· 
,cratlon; 80IIIe Imall part will be true, But JU8t 
about thl8 tboe In every big wlir - and thIS 
certainly 18 a 10"~ sbed affalr by now-the pub
lic' mU8t be treated to first hand account. Of all 
the horron. • Then will eome press oratory be

moanln, the fact that We 81t by Idly while all 
Uw. 'DeS all before our very eyea, under tbe "flI')" 

Cunl of our Wat nllet, and what hapPens but 
some eonP'MIIIIIBn r_ to the OCCf'lon and time
I, f .. e ." de-Mdlne uUllu.tloll 01 tald tteet, 

It's all hypothetlca.l at course, e"cept the be· 

ginning. It alway. starts aft the same way, It 
might always end the sa.me way. too, If It weren 't 
tor & tew level- headed, Intluentla.1 public servanl. 
whose (sic' conversation help8 stem the rising 
tide Of public opinion, In the present In.tance, 
the I&vlor ' wl1\ no doubt be 014 ~an ~preulon, 
hlmMlf, 
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12 :00 m. 

~:10 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
2:00 p .m. 
6:00 )) .m. 
7:J6 ".In. 
8:00 p.lI1 . 
8:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:45 a .m. 
9:00 a.m. 

12:00 m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m . 
8:00 p.m. 
8:45 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
12:00 m. 

7:35 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

II nutlet!. ror the official dallT bullllttu mUI' be 10 &be 
band, of the managlnc editor of Tbe Dally (0...... bJ 
4 p.m. JtQll for the _veralt7 t'altatlar Ill'" be .... 
ported at tbe prelldellt'a office, OW OapUol, .. fK .. 
..-Ible 10 advaoee of lINt event. Ne DOUeea wtl1 be ao. 
tepted uDleea typed or 1e&1b17 written. N .. lIeea will .... 
be accepted by telepbone, 
Vol. VII, o. 118 February 24, 193e 

Univer.sity Calendar 
Wedneaday, February :4 

Religious Workers Council, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa. Union 
Engineering }.~acultl':, Iowa. Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 

-------

Chrlstlan Bclence Students Society, L . A. Drawing Room 
Hamlin Garlan<:l Literary SOCiety, Iowa Unloa 
Lecture: Stephany Lauzanne, Natural Science Audltl!lrlum 

Monday, February %9 
A.F .I., lawn Union 
ChilLi Study Croup, Iowa ilion 
GIIHl111R 'I"hotn Phi, iowa. nJlll1 
10\\:(' \..'I tr's \\ (lltlCn'tS L'hOI·U~. Jowa Union 
Leo'l ure: l'l'Ilfes"or J a~. L . Mursell. ChcmlHtl'Y Auditorium 
L w p Year Pur·ly. Unlver.lty Club 

'I'uesda)', March I 
Student Council, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, March 2 
ReligiOUS 'Vorlt6rs CounCil, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa. Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Hesperia Literary Society, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club, L. A. Dra.wlng Room 

Thur8day, March 3 
Child Btudy Group, 9 East MII.,·ket Street 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Octave Thanot Llte"ary Society, Iowa Union 
German Club, L. A. Drawing Room 
Lecture : Langaton Hughes, Liberal Arts Assembly 

Friday, 'l\larch 4 
Modern Language Toachers Conference, Old Cl1llitol 
Child Btudy GI'OUP, 9 East Market Street 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
French Movie, Chemistry Auditorium 
Dacon\a.n Lecture: Protessor Karl Lelb, Chemistry Auditorium 
Goethe Centennial Program, Natural Sclenco Auditorium 
Senior Hop, Iowa Union 

Saturday, March 5 
Modern Language Conference, Old Capitol 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Dasketball: Minnesota. VB. Iowa., FIeld House 
Cosmopolitan Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

General Notice8 

TO ALL STUDENTS WHO EXPECT TO GRADUATE AT THE OLOSE 
OF THE PRE ENT SE~tESTER, JUNE 6, 1932 

EACH STUDENT WHe EXPECTS TO RECEIVE A DEGREE OR CER· 
TIFICATE, AT THE UNn'EUSITl' CONVOCATION TO BE HELD JUNE 
6,1932 MUST HAVE MADE HIS FORMAL APPLlOATWN, ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR THE PURPOSE IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE, IN 
UNIVERSITY HALL, ON OR BEFORE SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1932. 
It 18 of the utmost Importance that each etudent concerned comply wIth 

this request immediately; for oth.erwlse It Is very likely that a student, who 
may be In other rClllllects Qualified, will not be recommended for graduation 
at the cl08e ot the present semester. 

MakJng application for the degree, at· the certltlcate, Involves the payment 
of the graduatIon fee at the time the a{lPlicatloll 18 macle,-the payment ot 
this lee being a neceS8ary part of the application. 

Call fl1'8t at the registrar's office lor tho a.ppUcatJon card. 
a. C. DORCAS 

Frencb Movie 
On March 4, a.t 4 p .m. In the chemistry a.udJtorlum, the Romance lang

uages department will present a silent Frenc11 moving plct\lre of the ))Iay. 
"Cyrano de Bergera.c" by Roeland. Those wishing tickets can obt.oJn them 
at the desk of the Romance languages reading room, L.A. 211 . 

A. J. DICKMAN. 

Phi Sigma Iota. I 
Regular meeting Friday, Feb. 26 a.t 7 p.m., room 211, liberal arts. T wo 

papers will be presented: Jane Reed, "The revolt of the Individual as showl 
in Maurlac's "Therese Desqueyroux," and Virginia Gamble, "A Spanio.l 
looks at North America." GENEVIEVE MUSSON. serl'etary 

Botan,. Club 
Dr. Oordon Marsh ot the zoology department will speak to the Botan 

club on "Blo-electl'1c potential 11.8 a. factor In correlation," Botany club wi 
meet In room 408 P·B building, Wednesday, Feb. 24 at 4:10 p.m. 

w.\1MI'rTEE 

International R elations Club 
Members may receive tickets tor the Iowa·Minnesota debate In room 1 

liberal arts before Thursday morning. The subject for (lebate will be "Shal 
England grant Immediate independence to India?" MemberK are Invite' 
to a.ttend a reception In the women's loung~ of Iowa Union at 9 p.m. Thur~ 
day, directly atter the debate, to meet the speakers and participate In a dl . 
cusslon which will be led by lhe Indian students on the campus. 

JOE MALATSKY, president. 

Graduate Faculty l\1eeting • 
There wl\1 be all irnportant ot the graduate fa.culty In Old Capitol at 4:10 

p.m., Wednesday. J"eb. 24. C. E. SEASHORE, Dean 

Zoological SemInar 
There will be a meeting of th e zoological seminar on Friday, Feb. 26 301 

4 p.m. In rllom 307. H. C. Durdlck wl\l speak on "The oxygen consumption 
ot fish." J. H . BODINE 

Grain Prices 
Get Setback 
Despite Sales 

-WSUI PllOGRAM 

FOR TODAY 
9 a.m.-New., markets, weather, 

IllWllc, and dally smile. 
1l a .m.-Wlthlll the classroom, 

England and the BritiSh empire, 
Prof. Harl'y O. Plum. 

CHICAGO, F eb. 23 (AP}-LIQuldat. 12 a .m.-Luncheon hour program, 
;ng sales led to sharp setbacks In Dert Bowman. 
!;roJn prices today, dcsplte announce. 2 p . m.~Wlthln the cllL'3sroom, 
ment thal 1,500,000 bushelS or north mu.;lc of the romantic period. Prof. 

Philip O. Clapp. 
American wh eat had been taken for 3 p.m.-Welfare work topics, Prot. 
overseas. DRJe Yoder. 

Constructive news fl'om abroad 3:20 ll .m.-lIIuslrated muslca.l 
exerted less ItHlllence tha.n cxpect· chats, Addison Aillpach, music de

padment. 

GEORGE MORRIS 

MR.!> 

MAUD 
BLAKEMAN 
- Bl"ld9,epOl·t, u".t\. 

/.lAS USED TilE 
SAME SIX HAIRPINS 

fVERVOAY 
foR 50 YEARS.I 

She ht.s tleve\" lost 
OI1e '" them 

CAN CHE.Ck gOo HATs AND 

By MEMORY/ 

\-IIll1nel' of 4IJt I'm.e - ff 2.50~ 

He. Issves no checKs - t.t1a neue\'" 
-f~115 to "etum {he 6\-Clcles to the 
prope,- ownel~s -
I-Iotel Ut,!. h ~ SaltL4ke City 

:ro1l~ 
fALLOWFll!LP 

ATffNDED 

/D.ooo 

Believe It odM R!.dloCtontcst- 19JI 

tl ". A F~EAI< OF NATIlRE ~EAR GRAN!) JUNCTION,CoIt. 
fle IS 6 ~ubd pld<{e ... 111 the .... lmKI •• r .. ,.r .. S .. _te,! .... U_Bril ... ""'b_ 
N~t,on .. 1 MilrfAllIl-iOl11t aMId - Los AlIQeles:. ~\>'-__ . Aol.1 

Explauation of Ycsterdar's eartool) ~pcclt-~ of Its genu", and I~ very entire, two-lobed, and three·loiled, 
. . , grow on the same stem. 

The Leaves of the Sussnf"as Tree: r emal kable tor the 'nrlNy In th~ i '{'omon'ow: A Hole-ln.One 

The Sassutras Tree I~ tho only (lutllne ot Its l~a\'I·~ . ']'hl'('e "hllPP~, I In A IJJlzznl'd 

------ . --------------------~------------

WI4Y,. -rnOSE OLO aUZ.2ARDS 

'WILL.. BE IN ,",ERE BI:'f=ORE 

T~e PAINT IS DR.Y ON "'THIS 
'S IG,N - - - OW l- il-\ERe. S 

BENt,ry BURLAP WITI-\ ~AI~ 
LIKE WIRe.: <:,ooD 8VE TO 
MY NEW SHEAR!S! 

Registered U. S. Patent Offite I 

IF I~U~~T 
COl'/IE- DOWN 
A~AIN, I CoULD 
HoLD OFF 
A~O-rnER. rv10N~! 

AF-rE~ LOAFING! FOR 51')(. WEEKS JIM 
WA-rSON DECIDED ON 'THIS MOVE To 
STIMULATE BUSINESS - IN !\NO . DAYS 
JIM SHOWED AN INCREASE OF' 2.3 
BUSHELS OF HAIR CUT ... OVER /HE SAME 

1931 

It mcmomblp aCCall' . . . nlll Srltet·' G rpt a Garbo nt the ''1lgman concert. 

ed, and weaknes., of fC('dsturr values 
ha.d a bearish ettnct nn wheat. No. 
S yellow corn was seiling on an 1m· 
mediate delivery hasls 6 cents a 
bUE,hel lower th un Mal' contracts, a 
market situation ral'l'ly met with at 
this time of the year. 

3:40 p.m.-Lecture on Ooethe, an<J I 
fine arts, Prol. Cornelius W. deKle· 
wlet. 

Behind the Scen.ea b 

Hollywood 
I tells tho.t Laura. La. Plantc's plaY H~ thinks Greta should to allowed 

has been held over a. 8et'onu week to be m)'stm'lous in pea.ce. 
in Seattle ... Bob Armstrong 111- "The Oarbo myth:' wrlles Mr. 
rlsts he pla),8 golf by ear ... Some- Gresham, "18 accepted with more 

l
ome pOints out lhe new home Of Jervor, perhaps, than Garbo her· 

'Vhea! closed unsteadY at a.lmost 

6 p.m.-Dinner hOUr p,·ogram. 
7 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 

DBUy Iowan, 

By 8AtL'UNON CARROLL lIarlmra Hlanwyck and Fn'nk l~ay ~~Ir. Certainly were Miss Garbo to 
:.CI'Os.~ the street ... Joan Craw· Lecome suddenly gregarious and ... 

HOLLYWOOD, Cai.-Thls ncw ford and Doug, Jr., are II. little waY soclate hersell with all the ballyhOO 
8 l).m.-Speech department. 

Ihe day's bottom level. 1·2 to 1 9 p.m.-Late news nashel, 
lower tl18n Saturday's finish, corn , Dally J()wan. 
3·4 to 1 down. oatl 1·2 to 1 ocr, and 9:10 p.m.-Mus ical program. 
provisions unchanged to 20 cents 

Tbe South sea flint of Doug Fairbanks down lhe 1)lock . . . They say tM I ho. t sUl'I'ounds the other .teilli' 
will be a buries ue on "Robinson I ulII'cr sen1ee fOI' the J"ay·Stanwyck lights of Hollywood, her throne 

C , q home Is being 1m Ilorted frOm Eng· v'o uld be In the greatcst danger Il 
I'USoc. I 

The day be!ol'e he sallell fo r Ta. 10nO . - . Chestcl' MOl'l'ia tells al)out It dId not actually topple from IjJ 
decline. 

Setbacks III securltle. were an ad· 
, 'e rse element ail to wheat during 
the last part of the day, although 
earlier Ignored . A dLsappolntlllg 
close at Liverpool after the wheat 
market there had I!hown Independent 
etrength was alRo an Incontlve to 
holders here to let go, together with 
W8.8hlngton reports ot proposed new 
enactments to put commodity ex· 
changes under additional restrictive 
I'cgula.tions . 

Provisions followed tho course at 
hog values and tended downward at 
the last despite liberal exports at 
lard a.~ compared with a yeu ago. 

Closing Indemnities: Wheat-Ma.y 
59 H to 59 5·8, 61 1-4 to 61 a·8; July 
61 1-8 to 61 H, 62 7-8; ~pt. 62 3-4, 
64 1·2. Corn-lIIay 88 '·4, at 1-2 to 
89 5-8; July 41 ' ·8, 42 1-4: 8ept. 42 
8·4, bide. 

Professor Plant Will 
Address Chemistry 

Group on Thursday 

I I I D d 'bl h t I l'ecelvlng lettel's fro III anothel' Ch s· high pinnacle." 
It, oug was eBeI'l ng t e s OI'Y 

II I hi d I . te,' MorriS, who lives In Belt'oijc, Bravo! But Is ~fr. Gresham rlsht to a sma group n 8 "eBB ng , 
room a.t United Artists. I Long Island. and ao It went. rh~ \I hen hI) says: "Thc American )leO-

B I (I th I t II ( D ' Woodya can consider thei r housc pIc are talt'mlnded and are willing 
I' e y, e II 0 ca S Or . ouA" S warmed. to gl'ant privacy to any tarnl!(\ per. 

character to leave a. yacht, &ccom· I 
ponJed Only by a sllIall dog, and -- sonage who seeks It?" 

• Prot. Oscar H . Plant, head of the through exercise of Ingenuity to sup. Olnger Uogers Is excited over I It would hardly 8eem 80. 

pharmacology department, will ad· po,·t liCe on a desert Island . Paral· B~lIlng hpl' flt'st song, "Used to Do I 
dress the Iowa section of the Amerl'l leilng lhe Crusoe legend. there's a You." :Rudy Vall!'e crooned It tile WIIAT THEY'RE DOL~O 
CR.n Chemlca.1 society Thursday a\ , sQvage, who will be called "Friday I' "thel' eve ning ... Junior Larunmlo They tell me th t Randoi9h 
7:30 p.m ., In the chemistry audl· . the Thirteenth." rolleets stamps, at IOMt he stili · Scott. Lupe Vele~'s current !lamt. 
torlum. His subject will be "StUd.' The whole adventure will be tllm· has the fine collection his rothet' l Is 10 p lay a port In the ne. 
les on excl'etlon ot morphine In dogs, ~d In a. sp irit ot farce and slapstick Lought him several years u!;'o III George Arllss picture at Warners. 
and their Implications as rcgrad& comedy. The title of th e picture, In Dresde n . . . Joe E. Drown call. 1111" Scott: as you mal' be awU'o, II 
tolera.nce to morphin e," Mr. Plant the Bam v In, w!ll be "The TroPI'I"Mata Ha r l" "That big wig plclUt·c" unOer contract to Paramount, whert 
Is a menlbar of tho Amll!'lcan I'hy. ell I Knight." . . . While In San Fra.nclsco. Joe lle IlI.nded shortly atter appearln,lIt 
slologlcal socloty and the American HollYwood doesn 't expect Its fam- laid a visit to San Quentin. He was It Illay here for Henry Dutty. 
Society of Phe.rma.cology a.nd Ex· l'ua wanderer to return before two nmllzed lo hear a familIar voice hall WHh Chick Sale recovered, Ithool' 
perlmental Thera.peutlcs. <ir three months. hJm. It tlll'lled out to be a fellow Ing has starled at ~L·G .• M. 01 

A dinner at 6:16 p.m., at the Alpha who hEld lIung In the chOrUS of two '·Llmpy." Ral('lh Graves, who wrSltI 
Chi Sigma bouse will precede the ad· TinS ONE RINGS THE BEU~ c,r Joe'y muslcal8. lle'li UP tor )lull. or acts a8 the opportunlly olters l" 
dreBB. Take It trom Dert Kalmar, Hoi. Ing a fast one On a bank ... Joo self, will play Jackie CooPf\", 

Iywood II/ Il 0t so mUCh Interested also ctacked a couple or jokes for father In this picture. DOrothy 1'*' 
Cru1er 8entellcea Dlehle In who's wh o as who's throllgh. Ihe women Inmales ... Clal'a Phil. r80n 11'111 be hl8 mother. 

F_ Bunan to Mett Donald Dlohle received a sentence lips, Los Angeles haml11er·murder. 
(88, wEla a IIslener. Farm Bureau mambe ... at Madison of 30 days In the county jail when AND SO TO GOSSIP 

township will hold & meetlnc to' he appeared before Justice of the Jottings at a Hollywood party : 
nlghl at S o'clock at the Crose Rolla. Penco D. F . Cartor yesterday on a Holen Twelvetrees In red hosteas 
church. School cblldren will preaent I Charg.e of disturbing the pe&ce at lIajamas ... Husband Frank Woody 
Ii Wqblnrton pr~ th, MlIl1In pavUI9n M9ndar nl,ht. pldlnti' too Ill/l/te the bOu8~·w"..mJnli' 

IN wmrn 1 ll[ SQUEUJHED 
Mr. 11111 C. Gresham takes plenly 

of ellceptllln ~o mr MtOrr about 

DID l'OU KNOW 
1'hat tM Fox PUblicity 

Dlont used to have Theda JI&I& 
dress In blaci( velvet for all .... 
Interviews? 

RichS 
Wes 
Lav 

"one good 
-or In th'" 
IODed by 
Washington 
be, and will b(>, 

In the form of 
boUdays, begin 

Id at 8 11.01 .. 

after Eastcl' ~ 

Purasnow 
Unista Flo 
White FI 

24% lb. 
Hummer 

24% lb. 
Gold Medal 
Gold Medal 

We ha,'c In 
from the 1031 
Who-oJ bl'BlUl , 
orders for lhe. 

Genuine U. 
100 lb. bE 

Febr 

Next Satu 
Sale. Swift 
related prod 
of The Dall) 

We have alse 
another carlone 
Grade No. 1 G 
brand. lI'e wll 

Per 100 lb. 
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SKIPPY-That's Encouraging! By PERCY.: L. CROSBl 

I'M GE.TTING A L.ITTLf: 
NEARE.R., A.NYWAY 

... r~~ L, Crasb) . Grul Briliin rlf-IS rescl'\td. 
4) Ii 2.1\lQII'e<\ture. Syndlclle, ftC, 

Rich Soil in New York Teacher 
to Conduct Course 

West Due to in Girl Scout Work 

L D -t I A Rhol't courHe 011 Girl Scout ava epOSI Ilc:tllt'rShiP undpr th" dlrrctlun of 

Ida May ]Jol'n of New York cIty wlll 
1.Unera and Crult·growers of the hI' offpred Feb, 29 to Mal'ch 12 at 

weJltern states O\\'o n debt or thanh, I the women's gymnasium, ItH pur· 
poses are to stUl't new leaders lin d 

10 the trem~nllous Corces or volcnnic to mnke 8ugge~tIon8 t o pruent 

MUon whjch created the vnluahl.' I adrrs for fur the r w ork alld 1m· 
mInerai delloslt" antI th" I'idl HoH 
of the orcll'lrd arcnH, ucrOI'(1ln~ 11'1 

Prof, J oseph J, IhllmN' 1)( thp 
geology depal'tment, 

provement, 
]\1iss Hom w HI lecture nt 2 p,m, 

lind 4 p,m, nn each MOIII\ny, W eo· 
neadll" nnll FrldflY ot the two week 
period, She ",H I nl80 be o.vaHable The "not uph~nvllh derp wlthill 

the ea rth dissolve ill the 10."0. lhl' n t othpr hOllloR for C'ontercncetl on 
v41uable metnls 8uch n" voltl, ,,11\'el', Girl Seo\lt 111'0blcms, 
copper , Iron, lead, und 7.lnc, Tit" [ Onp huur or acudemlt' credIt ",!II 
metals li re set Cree Itt tho time ot \)0 given to studentH who compl~le 
the la\,II's solldlClcntlon, ood nr,' the course und conduct II. 011'1 Scout 
precipitated In veins oC 01'0 U~I>o~1t8, troop rt... the remainder or the 
be enid, 8em('strr, 

CaUrornln's golt! v('lns, 411d thOR" 
or Colorndo and Ala"ku, WI'I'(\ fOI'In' 
ed In that manll"I', Ull \\CI'" the ,II· 
yer depOSits of Ncvadn nnd JIl'tho, 
the eOPllCI' ot Al'lzonn nnt! ~Ionl'lna; 
Ilnd the lea.1 alld zlne depo"lt. of 
Utah an Idaho, 

Anyone Interpstp,1 mar rl"glstel' 
for th" rourst', whethet' n. ~lnlvc r"lt)' 
IItudenl Ol' nOl, by purlng the rl"· 
<tulred tee at the orrlee oC til!! 
women's l:'ymnMlu m. 

Thornton Will Tell 
of South in Lecture 

Lecturer Will 
Tell of British 

Rhode Scholarship 
Competition to Take 

Place in Each State 

Labor Moves There "!II be cotnpl'tltfoll for 
1 Ttllntl(' . chul, .. '.hl,," In euch Htall> 

, ~Il;n thl~ 11'81', PI'Of. Jacob van d~r 
Rennie Smith. fOl'lnt'r m<,mller or Ze , 81'crelnry at the Iowa commit· 

flrillsh ParlhUl1Pnt. will I.'clurl' In tN", ha. nnnounced, 
Thr Unlt.d Statea wlll be d l\' ldClI 

th. I'<polol;'Y audllflrlum March ~ at 
In 10 elr:la districts of "Ix states each 

4 p,m, on "Til grnwth and fll:;nlfl· wllh ra<'h district "lIelhle to rcur 
cnnc" of the nrilish hhar movc· 

Jncnt." Arrang('nlents W\'rt,'l l!lnd ' 

by the co1J('j{1' or ",umnll'rce, 

Mr, Smith Is one of til" y"un~.,1' 

detl'ated m('IIll>N's In the I'ecent 

downrll1i (I( th 'nl .. ,,' Ct,)\,.'rnment 
or Great Ikllnl" , nUI'lnA' Itl" 1"t'llIr" 
tour or till' Un 11<'<1 Statp~ hI'! phil" 
to t('11 AtnPrka why thll Inhor 
J:'OVBrnm~nt fell, wlt"t lilt' Cuturt' IIr 
labor la, ahout thr worlc (lr the na· 
lIon:'ll gov .... rnmf'nt. alll1 to dl~l'lJH" 

tlurh N 'rnomh' Pl"ohlt~"'H Wi \tllCU1· 
pl"yml'nt and Illl'lrf., 

FUI' rour 1""1'" ~Ir, !-llllil" WUH 

dtr(>('UnJ..:' 8N'rf'ttH.\' nr Ih (- • allow\l 
Counc Il rOt' Pl'f\\'('ntlou (It \\'"ur. n.n 
nrgtlnh::ltlnn rN11\I"thtLr thr n flti(}nnl 

~odetie. In nt'"" I 1ll'I!a ln \\'orl.tnj!' 
ror prnel'. Ifp hltR hcen a rl'rQIIPnt 
rOOlrlhutol' 10 I he IJrlll,lt I>I'P'" And 
In 192i pullU.hed "al'II"r,,1 ))1"· 

~Cholt\.l'~hlpH whkh nl'l' ten uule nt 
tl'" Unl~ ...... lty or Oxrord, Bitch 
scholal'shlp II< mnd .. Cor two ),('nrs 
wJlh Il 1103~ lbl~ third YCllr, 

Anpllcu tlon~ nI'l' tllIP II0t Inter 
than Oct. 2~ untl ~hl'lu"l he SPlit 10 
th£' seer lary, SIUI" 1,I"ello"'I will 
hI' hl'ld lJ C, 10 nn,l dl;(rit't 01 .. ", 
tlonll a t"w da)'K Int I', 

New EJcctri Hou t 
Under Construction 

\'olt'anle ash, m' rock matel'ln l 
blown to tine dust by f\lIrlenl vol· 
elnle uplo,lons, 1. thc hr.~c of lh~ 

..... lIs In Washh,gton Rnt! 01'0/:011, n.·. nre some of the wOI'lll'" flnrst 
0 .... hl1r(\8, existing hC(,Ruse the vol· 
canlc ash Is I'lell tn 111[1111 food ~o 

nereS8flry (or successful fnllt,rniti' 
In/(, th" university geologI~t n,~ert· 

I'd, 

Pl'of, IInl'll"on ,1. 'l'hol'ntun or lhe armament 01' \\'IIl"!" III I he I' C~lIl 
history dcpal'lmPllt, \\ 111 leclurp on l~hor gov~l'lImf'nl h<' IIcl~,1 :t~ 1l1'1. 
"The Soulh In American JlIHtory- vale se<'r<'lnry In III" 1In'l~r 'HI'cr~· 
A R~'Appl'nlsal" j'l'lduy ov('nlngo, tl\I'Y Cor (ol"'1f II nlroll'l, nnll /I" src· 

An elrl'U'lc hol"l, to hI' u~"tl In 
<,onv~)'an.·1" M any kind ot hen \ 'Y 
machln~ry rrtllO 011" fina l' to n· 
oth"r In tht' IIl'W I'ngln,,{'rlnl: lnh 
oratol'y, fA at Ilrt'"t'nl \\lItl., I' con, 
"lr\lt'llon, lhl' II vlel" 1"."111,, I,rell 
lllannpd br J\'Plllwlh T I'\I.t~l. (J or 
Cll'll'horll, 1'llOn (,<'Im,,1 tiOIl t h" 
rqulpment will OCt'up, it llPI'n\all lit 
\>lfl('~ In th" nl'W lohorAlol'Y, 

!If 1', POHH'I I. worl<lng on th~ de· 
I'lll'n n~ a pO"llon of th ... I'Nlulrt'tl 
wOl'k tor hl~ 'M \ (IN!!'''''' In "ngl 
nr ring, 1.1" worll h. ,11I1{ SUIICI"I"t'rI 
hy T homas G, Co y \\'00(1, 0880('luto 
.,ror .. \~~O!· or mpcllnnlc.'ul l'ngih(,Or-

1111,:, 

Tlw lect ul'(', Dna of thr st'rlc" of I'pttlry nr the Brltl h "1'''''11 (.f the 
the r:radunlP collp!:"" will he h'·OIIII. TrltPI"!'nl'lhrnPlllnl'Y IIIIlnll 

;============= • 
Mark the Calendar, ! 

NIRI by ijlRtion \VSU I boglnnlng Rt _____ ._ 

7:0:; I'·m. 

Easter Hovers Nea,. \ Uuiversity Directories 
• "One good ttll'n de"erne f\nothcl'~ to Go on Sale Soon 
-or In this cnsf', the l'rceRS occn.· 
loned by Ihr cel~b\,;ltlon or the Hl'cund "emr,ll'r 1I111~cr~ltv tllree' 
Wuhlngton hl<-entennlal dcs rvl"s to tOl'les \\ III be nvullnhlr wllhln a 

J)r hll t r r R I'rnrl h'" 
'''Cllnt'n .1.,hLLh·rtot fl~onl AIIl.{11 It\u:t 

I'olltgp, nor l, T~l lln. l. III. Pi'll 1.1«1 
npt)o~tlJOJl fur lcl\\"l' " \"jI noll!~· df'!Jntf\ 
Mcn';hl ill two pr-:wlkp. d"!)ule:i hrltl 
1lf.~1·(» y('~lcl'cl:lY nflf\I'noun . 'rh.~ p ttl

" l1atll'lll .. r \Vltr .h'bh, which hoth 
llw Au: \I . 1:lnn \.'0111('11 IIllfl Jowa 
mpn will tlls('u sin. Cuhl"" con-

SI'''" t ('ourt " ORlllll lte(1 
noy ~('ou t (,Ol\l,t ur honol' nnd 

I ,MI'd or 1'1','11'\1' ~rhf'dull'tI for to
Hight \\'111 hp pu"tponrd until n<'xt 
month, Oll"n (1 , FOI'dyef.', f.'J[~utIve, 

aId Yf,.tPI"t..)" Hint·,. II", In.t court 
WII" 1",1<1 I,'t·h , 10 In ,'olllwctlull with 

be, and will be, followed hy !lllo,ther 
In tho Corm at me annual Eastor 
hoUdays, beginning wllh tho cl08e of 
classes March 23, 

.. hal'l time, 11~l'huP" ~"Ing 01\ ~ah' 

Ilw l;tll<,1' l1'Irt of lhl. 'H'CI<, 
nuth ~1. i'lepl'r ot' Ill<' ulllvel'Hlty 

llllullrat\oll" tIPI,!.rtll"'"t lIu" an· 
nOllnce,1 lhat lh~ work (In thp dl· 

fpl'pnf1'(' ctt'hatNi. ,,"UK lht tupic 1'fH" ,.,("out W()E>f\ llrtlvltlt"!I4. th(~ l'pgulnl' 

Six days wll\ he allowctl Cor the 
vacation, an/l 1'11l8SC~ ",111 be resum· 
t4 at 8 a,m .. MarcIl 2~, two day" 
after Eustel' Sunday, 

J"f'l.'tOI'," hUH Ill'O~,,(\s8Cll leJ thf' nt'Our· 

rt':ltllng "tl\~", olld Ihnt thc Ill'lnting 
wIll I>~ 11111'1'1<,.1 Illong, 

lh!> dl.cu •• lun, m""lln!: ,\fit nut }", n"N'."" I')', 

Marionets to 
Feature Skits 

in Class Play .. 

Foer ter Will Take 
Place of deKicwiet 

Before l\Iicrophone 

o! Pror, Cal' 

Ilellud dt'l'lewlet or tht' hl8tOlY ,Ie· 

partment. who wa· to ho.\'e "puken 
P irate. elephants, clowns, Calriu, o\'er "'SUI thiA o.rtHnnon 1)11 "(Joeth" 

~lantB-all or the8e wlll tak o part In nnd the CIne arts," Prot, Normnn 
the m llrlonet . how to be given Sat. , Foel'8ter. tllN'ct')I' oC thtl 8chool uC Cln .. 

lIr,lay. F eb, 27, at 2 :30 I),m , Ilt the arts, "Ill takl' his place with a tUII' 1 
women 's g ymnu!Jlum 'l'h show on uGoethe anu hum'\nt~m:' to bl ' 
will be pu t on by U',e rec:eatlonai broadcMt from 3:40 10 4 o'clock, 
IM der sh l11 c lass un tle r the direction T~e a~~rr99 I. part of tho IInh'l'r, I 
or Miria m Tay lor . alsocla lo In Iho 8lty. program In ob"crvance of UII' 
wom en '8 nhYl lcnl du tlo d a t. on .. ·hU n dred tl' annlver B n I' Y or 

" e e'l II el' I' I 0 the' d th m ent. De ! en , 

The program ",!It conals t oC 0. -------
n umber or ak ita, the Clrst or which 
will be "B a rney Googi and Sllark 
P lug," by E meline Bet hk e, ;\2 or 
Jamestown , N , D " a nd Cat hryn 
Johnson, A I oC Keokuk. 

Chnraclcrs In " T h W l8hlng-
Fain':' I h<1 second number which 
wil l bl) f) reH('nled. ar(': Suolf,>, Dora· 
lhy lJy 1", A3 tiC Otnnha, Neh,; 
(nlr)', Mnr a"~ t ~t u lh nll n n /l; J Immy, 
n uth Crew, A3 oC Marlon; moth"r, 
Hcrt ho. A 118t ey, A3 of ~ln8scnn; 

ginn I , Margo l'et CI'ookft, J\ a or 
B()one; witc h , Doris J anis, A3 oC 
llurllnlllon, 

"Pier rot 111111 ('(' l lImbln~" will 
ho\'~ thp rollo"'l n~ chllrnclpr8: ('", 
lumS,ln", P.rmo Allder.on, 1\3 of 
Manhull town ; ll nrl(>fluln, )Iargnrl't 
Anousf.', J\~ oC Da"""llort; plN'rol , 
h'('nr Turn"I', 3 ur K rlll'rton; dog, 
J':Atrl lu Stl'ohuern , A:I or Walcott, 

Th show wil l h~ "otiCI' thE' 

F. L. Hamborg, New 
Univer ity Trea urer, 
Confers With Officials 

Fla\'f,> I •. liamborg, npw unIn'r.lty 
treu"urer ~It'cto<l by the Rtnt(' hOllrtl 
(I( education at Its ,,·Ion her\! It 

w pk ago, \Va· In Iowa City y~"t~r, 
Ilnl' cnnrrrring with 1Iniv r~lty oW 
('Ial' nnd ('omplrting llians (aI' IlIk 
IlIg Uf) rp~IMnt'~ In Itl""t ('It)' 

Mr. Hnmbofl::. who hn. rrall;nN] ~, 
I'aollirr of IhA Slatr LIlIIII an~ Hullll · 
InA' assol'iation or Dea ~lullle8 to tako 
UII hlH nt'w dulles here, will mOV!! to 
Iowa Cit)' the lallrr I"Ht IIr IILKI 
week, 

('I,,!lon, an.1 tlrkd" will b~ 1:' cellI 
fo,' (·hlltll'on. 

Mal'lol'le Kd~N', A3 Or I"COkllk, In 
auspIces or \ \'011lrll'H AthletiC ,,,",,. III ,'harge, 

TODAY 
"1111 

THURSDAY 

One of the Rarest Good 

Dramas of the Decade! 

-or n \voillan who lu\'rd t wo 

nH'1I 10 nbtaln haJlllille' ___ 

I RUTH CH 

Seventh Carload Gold 
Medal Products 

We have just receIved the seventh carlond of Goltl Medal prod ucts 
' blpped to us siner January 1st, 1932, We solicit youI' orders fOl' t he 
conten ts oC thIs car at the following- prlces:-

Gold Medal Kitchen Tested, 49 lb, bag ........... ..... $1.45 
24V~ lb. bag ..................................... _ ........................ 75(' 
121/1 Ib, bag .. _ ............................................................. 40c 
5 lb. bag ........................................... ......................... 20c 

Purasnow Flour . 49 .lb. bag .................................... $1.17 
Unista Flour, 49 lb. bag ................................. .. ..... $1.00 
White Flyer Flour, 49 lb. bag ....................... ......... 51.00 

24Y:l lb. bag ............................ _ ................................. 55c 
Hummer F lour, 49 lb. bag ........................................ 89c 

2412 lb. bag ...... _ ............................. .. .......................... 4 9c 
Gold Medal Buckwheat Pancake Flour, 5 lb, bag .... 30c 
Gold Medal Corn Meal, white or yellow, 5 lb. bag 10c 

Twentieth Carload 
Potatoes 

We huve in trnns lt the ~ Olh carloa.d of potatnes s hIpl) d to U9 
rrom the 1931 crop, Th is cal' conslsls ot 360 100·lb, bags ot \\,ho-ol 

Who,o! h l'alUl Genuine Hed HiveI' Valley Cobblel'., " 'e wlll accel't 
orders tor Iheso poto toes u l tho fullowlng p rlce :-

Genuine U, S. Grade No. 1 Red River Cobblers. per 
100 lb, bag ... .. ....................................................... $1.25 

, 

February 27th-
SWIFT'S Day 

N x t Satu l'day , F'ebl'u tl ry 27th , we wlll hold Il Swlrl's Da.y 
Sale, SwIf t Is l ho lan;eet cl ls tl' lbu lor In the world of m eat ~ nd 
rela ted prod ucts, W!\leh (01' Kpcclal p,.lces In til },'1'ldIlY Issue 
oC The Dully Iowan, 

Twenty·lirst Carload 
Potatoes 

We have a lso purchlUlcd an ti "ho uld have on truck In a few days 
another curload of potatoes, consisting ot 3GO 100·lb baga or u, S, 
Grade No, 1 G,'een Mounta in Pota toes, u nde" the Who-ol Who,o! 
brand, We will ace Ilt order s tOl' thete potatoes at:-

Per 100 lb. bag ................................... ..................... $1.20 

STARTS TODAY 

125c 

RKO RADIO 
PICTU R E 

BARGAIN MATINEE I 

. . I' 
,.iJ 

~~~~" f~ : ~.,t' 4 I 
GrandJuryotBlue-R'''' 1 
bon Comedians Finds , ~. 
You! ••• Youl ••• and ~ 
You! Guilty of Snick· N I 
ers, Howls, Bull-Roars I ,11\ I 

OF1II£)URl 
(It's a Crime to Miss It! I r 
Edna May OLIVER ~ 
ROSCO AYES,.. 
".,.,,..,,,, __ ..... ", "CI_" 

JILL ESMOND 
KEN MURRAY 

A band of merry-makers guilty of 
every gag on the calendar ••• 

Pathe 
Latest News 

False Rumor 
a good comedy 

]{razy Kat 
Kartoon 

-And
Clo.'I(l UarOlon), 
"MIJ~lcaJ Ski t" "101110.10 

IlIIperfect Lover 
-8klt-

Late Newll 

Matinees 35c 

.nD 
with 

Paul Lukas 

FRIDAY 

IN THE BATTLE ZONE 
OF WAR TORN CHINA! 

• • • • • 
All the seething 
Chinese C 0 a s t 

knew her as 
"Shanghai Lil" 
Yet one thought 
of her as Sweet
heart •.• 

-You've , 
GotTo 
See ••• 

4IRLENE 

The kind 
of a pic
ture we 
can't wait 
to sbow 
you 
and the 
kind you 
can't wait 
to see •• 

DIETRICfI 
Shanqh4i &p.-eM 

II 
to know what the screen can do 

• • • • • • • • • 
, • and speaking of casts 

CLIVE BROOK 
ANNA MAY WONG 
'fI A R N_~ 81 0 L. AND 
lUG E N ~ '..,,, L LE TT E 

Law Library Gets 
Clipping of Speech 

by Early Profe or 

Lincoln !:Iv n on the day at s tatt 

Cast, Allrll 2; , 1 6li, at Andm08a 
They wUI be placed wllh other doc u 
ment In tt ... \'olume emltletl " 1Io.m· 
mond Papers,' 

Law llbrnry )'e8terday receh'cd 
IWo cllllpin rrO.1 Ih ~t, Loul , Funera l ' r\ lce 
<llol"" Deflll)('rat oC Jan. 31. IIlId Jo'eb, 
i, or th.s Yl'nr. 10 be add d to the Jo'unernl ""nlce {or Mrs, I:rn .t 

culh'ct1on or the pallera of "'iIIhm I Voelckcl'S, who til('\! at her hom .. 
G . Hammond. nr>l resident prore.· at 7_7 Or nt litl'fft 110nday morn· 
801' anti <,hl\n.,-lIor of thr coll<'l;e or lng, will be II 1<1 at the Zion Luther· 
law at the Unl~ rslt)' or I owa. all church at 2:30 Ihl" nft er· 

The (-\lpl)lng8 are t he Clr~t anel noon. with lho Re\', A. ,Pro.hl , of· 
"<'{'ond In.lallm nts or ProCessor t1clll.t!ng, Durla l will be made In 
lIommond's memortal address o n Oakl nd cemetery, 

IDGGARD IVORY 

ENAMELWARE 
Will Alway Find It Way Into 

Your Kitchen 
at Our Popular Prices 

Tea Kettles Percolators 

51.S0 • 51 75 51.25 • 51.35 
• SI.50 

Extra Heavy 

l\1ixing Bowl 
Won't crawl when 
you beat In it. 

Special 

49 C Double Boilers 

51.35· 51.50 

LENOCR & CILEK 
Tile Big Rardtvare 

, 
• o 

PECIAL 
NearJy 400 Feet of Fox News Devoted to First 

Pictures of 
JAP INVASION OF SHANGHAI 

Hundreds Who've Seen It 
Are Telling Thousands 
"Don't Miss That Show at 
The Strand!" 

Spiciest, Smartest 

Show of 19321 2ScMatinee 
Today 

The Famous Stage Play' 
That Made a Million -
Dollar. In A Two Years' --Run On Broadway··· -Now A Greater Talkie! -

NOT SUITABLE 
FOR CHILDREN 

-National Censor
ship Dec:ree 

MAE TINEE PICKED IT 

AS THE BEST PICTURE 

RELEASED LAST 

with 
PAUL LUKAS 

aa 11M opera 
.Ing., 

SIDNEY FOX 
o.1IM ...... )'OU1Ig 

tIUftg 
LEWIS STONE 

01 11M kl"dly 

G'OI~ICII 
01 11M boy "

Ora ...... 

FOX 
NEWS 

.. 
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U. High Five Upsets Little Hawks 19-17; St. Pat's Cagers Triumph 25-15 
Free Throws 
Decide Rough 
Intra-City Tilt 

Phillips ,Stars With 
Points for Blue, 

White Five 

11 

Sportively 
Speaking 

• • • • 

-The dOOr t () thlt Big Ten basket· 
ball ce llar may Rwing open for the 
Hawkeye ca gel'S I( they are not care· 

1 ! tul. Their two vlcto~le8 are not 
By DEWEY CUMl\UNS ~nough to assure them of a p!a.ce 

Ability to make free th rows gave \ higher' tha n last. Ir ChlMgO can reo 
the UnIvers it y high schaal bask t· peat its win over Ohio State on the 
ball team a 19 to 17 v lotory ave,' Buckeyes' f loor Satu"day nigh t a nd 
the Iowa City high quintet In a fast it Michigan plays true to form to up. 
and ragged game that was mark~d se t Iowa here t he same n ight-the 
by many foul" n l the Little H a wk Old Gold COlors w ill be h a u led down 
gym las t night. Although the Ll l llle to the cellar. 
Hawks ma de more field g oals than 
their O))I>onents they were fOI'ced to 
ta ke the short end or the seOI'O 
when the river school five outsco," 
ed them from the free throw line. 

Van Phillips, Unjve,'Sit), high cen. 
t er a nd Qnly regular to r eturn ,next 
year, was the outstanding ma n of 
the e venlnlr wh en he took 8cor lng 
honors with 11 poln ts. Ed FaIrchild, 
flashy Iiltle !;,uard, Illayed a goml 
o(len811(e game lUI well as defensive. 

Elbens Ll'adll 1I11.wkl4>ts 
Elberta, who climbed from the 

Lltlle H aWk freshman ·sophomore 
t~m to the varsity five within the 
last two weeks, acted a s the big 
gun for the ;Red an(1 White when 
he divided scor ing honors w it h his 
teammate, Ca pta in Soucek, both 
making 5 poin ts. Although. only n 
freshman the flashy g uard W fiS t he 
main COg In the 011)( high defenso. 
Balia rd, another IlOphomol'e to b,'· 
cqme vars ity catlbe,· within th e last 
two weeks, played a nice gume at a 
forWard position. 

To rarry speculation It bit fur· 
ther, Iowa and Chicago will 
meet on the AUdway court lIext 
Monday night IDlder circum. 
stallces identical to (hose or the 
battie here " 'eb, 0, whleh the 
lJawl(cyes \Von, 43 to 25-111 " 
S('I':lp lor tellllL place. 

The cha nges In the footba ll r ules 
ha ve a roused detcrmined opposition 
on lhe PaslClc ('oast , Coach "Slit)" 
:Ma digan oC St. lIlary'lI Is t he 8))okes. 
man (or lhe reactionary mental's, 
Madigan fears that lhe rules alter· 
nUoM w ill r esult In It ~pUtup In n". 
tlona l football with each section hen'· 
ing Its own l\'I'lt) codc. "Soon w, 
mal' hea,' of the Pacific coa"t foot· 
ball code, tho mhl·west foothall code, 
and th{' fa" eastern football code," 
ho said. 

FI'oln ('h"lI1l)ul/:,II, 111., collies 
a 111' \\'11 item t hllt Coa ch Howard 
Jon es of CaHrol'1lin, is going to re
c'ph'o " prrSl'lIt, 011., which he 
will IJI'obubly not be t hanll/ul to 
get . 'ri, e b~ndpl' is Coach Bob 
ZUllIlIle of JIIilluis. 

Hawk Hopes 
Will Rest on . 

Fast Offense 

Prepare Speedy Attack 
for Conte t With 

Michigan 

A dl'ivlng ofr('nse, wlilt fast 
breaks to the bask t, will be used 
by the U n lvc,'slty of 10)'1'11 baRket· 
ball team In an effort to whip )llIchl. 
gan here Saturday, It the Hawke~'es 

obey t he Instruction'! of Conch Hoi· 
liee< Williams. 

I ndiana, the coach emphasizes, 
need never havo defeated the 
Iowans last Stlturllay hlld the te"m 
l'eallz d In the fh'Rt hnlf t1H,t the 
quick spurts woulll split the 
Hoosier deten.e. 

Teaches Teum to 1>rh'e 
Coach Williams I" III tempting to 

bring the ) Iayors out or the llIl!tlt 
of slandlng flat·CoolNI with thc ball 
whenever Pari,!,!, Benllettt nmnll'u , 
la tes th e tlp·oct us hc plCI18l'S. 'fhe 
team fnlls to cupllllUl'." on this till, 
off a(1vantage and In the Cit'st half 
of the Indbnu. CllCoulltur W(t, ,·tln· 
tent to attempt ,~ slow llellotr"Uu" 
or th~ 1I00sier r"nk •. 

leoll" of tho 'Volvct'ltlc Ijulntcl nt''' 
vl'tl'rans, Michlr"" hn~ won five 
of nine ('on(N'oncc tatTles. IIll'llllllnl> 
a 40 to 22 vlclol')' over Iown 'It Ann 
,\ rhol' Feh. lro, hilt tooJc ,'rllhlJlnJ.\''' 
from iIllnolg ant1 ~ot·th\\'cst~rn J:\I,t 
Suturday and Monday. 

1I1ichiguII SCllrCl's l 'lltcllt 
When the player~ lire shooting

well, the leam [a almost unllelltnlllc, 
wllh aplain ~Oll1\nll DllI,h'l" , De· 
Forest F.velo.ncl, nllll Inlll ,,\\'Ullalll. 
~Qn sInking n. largo majority of 
shots. Dnni('ls "OW hus kr. poillt .. 
for thlnl nl""" n1l10n't tho HIt; 'fl'lI 
scorl'l'S, n. position uhO\c 110wal',1 

,After getting off to a s iow start 
the river school lads open I'd t he 
flc orlng when Captain Ml' lntzpr 
dvoPped In a f ree t h row aUl'l' Sou· 
cQk foulPd him. T he City high cap· 
t a tn immPdlat ely followed thl~ wit h 
a. long sh ot Cram oenter putll ng his 
t eam In th t' lead. E lberls and Fait·· 
child both ml9"el1 char ity tORRes be· 
for e Elberts sco ro,1 t h" ee points 
with a long shut a nd a free throw, 
Phillips co un ted two charity l09sI'8 
jus~ before Soucek dropped ill a. frPe 
throw 10 end the quar ter with I own 
'CIty n\gb \~M\T\g ~ \ 0 ~. 

Zu ppke has sen t .Tones what he Moffitt, the Town. who hn" nt:lll<' 7~ 
callll his "]loodoo llut"-a battered mal'l( 1'1'9 In the nine ~;lme". 

U. Hi TakeR Lead 

and worn felt headpiece the 1I11nl 
m nlOr has been wearing fol' tho 
last lwo years. ZUllpke thinks th 
htlt I~ his jillx and I ~ only too will· 
lng to gel I'id of It bl' sending It Ollt 
to Jones. 

RUlllllr balh it tha t Dt', Clar· 
ence Sllf lll'S , OI'egou'B high sal· 
aried footba ll COI\Ch who lmsu'L 
been doing us well a s \Vus 1'1.<' 

peeled, is b!'ing lutmed PI·tlrnl· 
n enUy lIB ,\ pos" ill\ily to 811CCeel! 
~' hihtlethwnite ILt tile Vuivel'slty 
of \viscon sin. Spea t·s fllr me1'ly 
cOll(, hed at i\[inllesota . 

Iowan. hOjlP th~ ~Udllgnll g-nml' 
wlil mark thl' en,l of (\,,(ent~ hy Hcant 
marg In~. Th e lcam ha" lost Ke\'~n 

COnfN'N1CC j.;am~", Utlt lhroe or lh(,111 
wen I to opponent" hy a totul oC .i" 
polntR, Including- n onl"1101Ilt lOR~ t() 
IndIana, two IllllntR to 1I1lllnrsota, 
and thrce to Ohio Slatc, 

;\rn l'b~ rry, S pelleer Sign 
BILOXI, Miss., Fph. 23 (AI') 

Signing of contl'tl.C'ts todny 1)y Pitch· 
er Fred Marberry anel n.tch~r Hoy 
Silencer was flrl'lt r"sult or the train· 
Ing ~ea~on opening by the American 
league SenatorR of 'Vashington. 

Iowa Grapplers to 
Clash With Tutors 

in Next Dual Meet 

"'rcs llers of the I1IVN'sity o( 
Iowa, upset bY Chicago la1<t weell, 
step OUtslllo the conference SatOl" 
day fot· a dual meet with IUlI'a Htate 
Tearhers at Cedar Falls. 

The Hllwkeyes will depend UpOIl 
Rollo Parme ntor, unbcaten 1~5 · 

I)ounder; Ca)ltaln L awrence M u I. 
ier, who has won two of three 118· 
pound bouts; Burton Duli , undefeo.t· 
ed at 145 pounds; Clarence Johnsoll , 
winner of two of thl'ee 155·pound 
matches; and Cla"ence Hubbard, 
who took a dec ision in his on ly start 
In Ihe 165 pound division. , 
Gopher Board 
Ponders Over 

Crisler's Job 
:.II N~ EAPOLI!:!; F eb. ~3 (A Pl-

Fn('etl by the !lo.sllJle lOBS o( If. o. 
(Fritz) risler, alhletlc (UrectOI' n.t 
the University of Mlnnesola, three 
m('mbprs of lbe unlvcrsity bout'd ot 
rep;('nts anel Dean J. C, I.awr~nce of 
the prosldent'" ortlc held a conre,', 
ence todoy to discuss lhe situation, 

The meeting was cnlled after 
Crisler announced ho ha(l bl'"n of· 
fel'c:d a pOSition a" head (ootball 
('oa.ch "t Princeton. l"riends oC :ltl'. 
Crisler said he had been offered 
~12,500' n year by the eMtet'n Instl· 
tlltlon, compal'ed wit h $~,500 annu· 
ally he receives at the Gopher 
Rchoot 

The l'l'sults or tho .esslon Wl'rc 
not announced, Fl'pd R. Snyder, pre· 
Rldln!\, o(flcer o( the board, staling 
h" wished to consult wllh D~an 

Guy Stanton Ford, president, and 
with J\(I'. Crisler, before comment· 
int-:o 

The Minnesota. athletic director 
was at (hicago today conforring 
with I'(~prcscntallves of pJ·lnceton. 

Only Tw~ Holdouts 
Left 011 Pirate List 

Prepare for 
High School 

Track Meet 

Heavies Win 
From Lights 
in Quad Play 

Hawkeye Diver to 
Defend Loop Title 

lor Second Season 

Bfg 'l'on d ll'lng chaml,lon fol' two 

)'ral'fl, \'-"ntwo,·th Lobd~ll, ~()I\U nr" 

will !l'y to ma lIC It thl' ~ III n row 

thIs y nt', II d l~t1nctlo ll clalmcd Uy 

few men. Bird, former .!IlInncsotll 

dh'~r Is one of the Ce w men to hold 

Third Quarter 
Rally Fails to 
Overtake Irish 

April 4 Date of Iowa 
Indoor Carnival at 

Field House 

Victors' Power Gains 
First Game of 

Series 
thu title Cor three times. 

Competition 1'",' elate Indoor Fm'gln g ahead III the last PNlod Ch Ief among Lobdell's rl"alM lhis 

Pinney, Link Tie 
Scoring Honors 

Rough Tilt 

By JOliN L.\NE 

tor 
in 

championships ill tl'ack and flelrt urt .. 1' two Crllmes of even baskNbll1l D d' I tI MI II 
year are egner, In'I n u ve C 1 '1 l 'tllclllg un ~'lrly leU<! over their 

ovents, aM well tI~ fOI' Iho team title the seollon D hrll\'les copped the gun sophomo"e, anel \ "lIlunl uC 
of 1932, will attract more than 500 first gllmp of the all·Quad c hamp ion· Min nesota. ):loth these men huve rivals, the SL Patrick's c~ge" 
young at hlet,," IQ (lIe UnlverHity at ships from the sectio n D lightweights heen per (ormlng In top Atyle thi~ stavcd orf a (I sp rata third quart~r 
Iowa's fie ld hOUHe Ap ril 2. 23 to 20 I a.~t night al the fi(' l<l housc, year a lld will probably gl'~e the !'nlly to dawn St. Mal'Y's or ottum. 

'rhe meet, eleventh Interscholastic Th(' wl nn('I's' offensive was ll'{) by [] awlceye (liver his on osl sHious wa, 2G to 15, In a rough conlOlt 
affal" to be heW III the f1 .. I<1 hOllse, Osbome who ga"o~rcd five ba.~kets. competition. IMt night at lh~ lOCal gym. 
Is sponso"ed hy thc depa ,·tonent of two M lhem In the l[lst pel' lod. Both Megltll Opens R orlllg 
athletics at th" request ,,( t he luw:\ teams wer~ k!'YNI for t he malch and Megnll's long "(,Hket opened the 
High School aHBocloUon, !\fore t han showell It during the opening periods, Hawk Water HCOI'ItW, but Du,·o.lI retaliated with 
60 schools sent com petitors to Ihe the deCense tlghlenlng In the close another. Scannell cume back with 
1931 acralr. moments and the offense slrengthen' PI. H lwo basltets, lind Pinney with on~ 

li'ourtl'en ('''''nts, 10 of them rar Ing to meet th camp tltlon. 0 OISts ave 10 put lite lrl~h ahead, 8 to ~, a.s 
indlvldua l ~, :11'0 upOn tho orflcla! Thel'c was no letup in the last the first quarter elided. 
progtam IlI1tloonrcc\ l'~stel'(lny hy period, tltll heavies just ""hlbited CI R d Ellrly In the next por lod, Megan 
George'!'. I3re~l'\&han, Hawkeye trRek more powel' than the I sers could ean ecor mlllie n Cree thl'ow and Pinney got 
coach. In (,Ilch event four places Jlroduce. :~ bMket, but Link's two brusketa 
will he scored. It the strong fi nish made In"t night Ilrlel a free throw by Burns neutral· 

This Is the progl'tlm: 50 (\,Illl 440· can be I'epeated In the second tangle 'Wlth two victories nnel no dc· ized th~ advanta'te, us the half end· 
yard dash"s, half n.ntl mile 1'lIns, which is scheduled fOI' 'l'h ul'sc1ay reaJ" t his sNlso n, tho Hawkeye cd With the lecal" I adlng, I I to 1. 
running high 1111<1 broa<l jUtll"", pole night t he heavies shou ld hayl' HUla wat ,. polo team is tied with J11 lu(lls 
vault, 12.lb, sh(,t Illlt, and GO.yard trouule acquiring t hl' title of b th Donohue's basket opened the 6 t· 
high a nd low h urd les. 'f he ,'elo.ys welght~. Ther I~ stili loIs of fight (0" rI"st place honors in th~ Big Ten und half, but Link came back wllh 
are two·thlrds 11)110, medtey mile, le(t in the IIgh t \,'e tg ht team, however con co·ence. no s a ~o has two .V 

I 
f 1111 I 1 allolllCl·. Scannell made a (r-

mile, and u\'o mile. and the 10SR may provo Incentive ~l."a1118 on her I,elt this s n~tln , bu t Ihrow, but It basket {'neh by Link 
Entry blanlc8 now are belu" mall. enough to win. IItld Durns wiped Ollt the advanlage. ., tho tll'O team" will 1\01 have a 

eel to {'nch hl..,-h school in Iown, 0. 'fhe Ilneup" tor last night: spcllon AnOl h~I' baskel by Scannell WM 
total of mol''' than 900. .4\11 eutrleH P hea\'i{'~, Osborne a nd .Tncqulcr, chan('~ 10 meel this yeal' as tJl~I'O l1('utrail7.l'd by Link's gonl, a~ the 
mUHt he [I1l'd \Vll h the de partment (orwal'<l~, IVl'lIsteao, center, Ken. Is no tank meet scheduled. ,!uarter I'nd",1 with SL Pat's cling. 
of athletics by March ~8_ 'l'he meet singer and Case, gua l·os. COach Dave A"mbrusle,' Is stl'ess· Ing to IL 10 10 'I G lead. 
offN'H thp solo 0llportUlllly for In. For s~ctlon D lightweIghts, Mason In;; )>010 mm'e th is seaROII thall he \ ' is ifors 'Vil~ 
door competltlOOl th Is seoSOn fOl' and ]\fudge, foo'wa l'ds, Sherman, cen. has (or a number of yea,·s. III [11 lhe nexl q uarter the visitors 
lowo. ~~hoolboY8. tel', And~rson and Feay, gUlll'ds. (or01l'r years with IIttie 01' no lIme· wllled, Ilnd IIle l !'ish dId a beautiful 

Falrliole1 IN expcol''tl to defend It. Beenuse of the small list of pntrleR, tlclng being done on polo, IOWIl loaR jab of Rtalllng' to hold them SCore· 
team cho.ml1ionshlp, won with 401.2 the wreslling toumey has been call. nol beell a. serious contendcr for t he 108", while the lOCal orrellse galh. 
points. North Des Moines was last I'd ocr. conrerclJC'e champlonshil), uut this N'I'O nlo\e points, '1'wo baskets by 
year's runnerul>, with 2~ 1·4 points, year nn eCfo,·t Is being made to Give Donohue, two by Pinney, Itnd a free 
while Davenport was third with Burke H oldout 1 the dope bucket a decided upset. t Iwow uy Glenn gavo SI. Pllt's a 
221·2 . BILOXI , MiSS., Feb. 2a (AP) _ SIeve Nielson anll Harvey L loyd. !I\Ih~tllntlal m!lrgln n~ the game 

1861h Ho pital Five 
Enters Independent 

Stale Tournament 

The fal11Jre of Pitcher Bobby BU"ltc, both ))laylng forward, ant! 'l',ul (nded. 
self declared holdou t , to appeal' tor Close, holding the position of ccntet' Hummary: 
the SPring training here for the sec. bacl(, seem to be the most outslanll· K'r. PAT'S (25) Fe. FT. PF, 
ond day after he was ordered to re. Ing men on the lawn tenrn. Closo L. Donohue, f. ·,,···.. 3 0 
port was tl1e c/llef Item of IntereRt was high "corer' In the game against R, Flnel'chinger, f ". 0 
today In ' ''ashlngton Senators clr. Mh\nesotn. last Saturday with a Pin nor, ! .""".,., .. '"", 4 
ell's. total of three goals. Smith, f "" .. "" ... "". 0 

Scannell, C " •. """".". 3 
R e-elect Sidney Sll'Otz H · H d ~legOl\ (C'), g ........ ,. 1 

CIUCAGO, Feb, 23 (AP) _ Sid. ornsby 01 s Base (ll~nn, g ... 0 

o 
o 
1 The 186th Hospital company bas· 

ketball team will enter the state 
ind~pendent basketball tournament, 
Managel' )] a l'ol<1 Ve$termllrk a n· 

PASO ROBLEI'!, Cal., Frb. 23 (AP) !'ollneed Yl'stco',' ay. Tho t ournament 
-Sore musl'les nntl aching bones 

ney N. Slrolz today was re·ell'ctcd 
president or the Chicago Slal11um 
corporation, opel'ator of Chicago's 
hug" sport paillct' . The term will be 
his thh'd since he succel'dec1 Shpldon 
M. lark. 

Running Practice for l;;tl1l\nucl, g ....... "". . 0 

1 
1 
o 

n 
2 
o 

Is to be held this Friday and Satur. 
were fm'gotl{'1\ In the Ph IAbUl'gh day In MarshalilowlI. 
Pirates training camp tonight. The hospital team thu" far hM 

Everybody was hnpp)' over· th(' won 18 of its 21 game., losIng only 
ncws thnt tha ho1<1out list hM bel'n thr('(! by close margins. In can. 
cut to twp. Pltche,'s Heinie Meine tending for the state title the locals 
and Rteve SWE\tonlc ore the only will have a. chance to avenge two 
Dues dlssallscted over tht' salary 0(' defeats handed them by Rath's 

Cubs; Grooms Hack I Total ...... """. """.".,11 
ST. MARY'S (15) 1"0. 

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND, CaL, l3u"ns (C), f ""."" ..... 2 
Feb. 23 (AP) - After Rpendlng n rlay }{opp. f ,,_.. , 0 
or so ~:tch on in(felders, pltehers and :rwin, ( ........... " 0 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, (AP) -Gorilla outcleldecH, Manager Rogel's Iiorns· Kumer'irl<, c ..." ."." 0 
by, today had his young CUbH Ollt Doran, g ........ _ .. " .... "" 1 

3 4 
F'l'. PF, 

1 0 
o 

Tho sBcond quartet· opened wll h 
Phlillps mIssing a t r l'(I t hrow nctor 
Soucek fou led him, Fall'chlld a lso 
missed a charity tOS8 before l'hlJ· 
lips scored two f" ee th rows at ~r"I " 

eSh 's expense, then fo llowed w!th It 

sbort shot undpr the ba..~kllt srorlng 
the tl rst f ield goal Cpr University 
high , This put t he visItors In the 
Jead to the end ot the ha lf 7 to G, 
tiS they held (lie 1 .. IW e lIawlls Bcore: 
les8 du r Ing the ·perlod. 

The impro\'clllen ~ In the Univer, Cal'l CramM, Ohio staia univor· fe red them. Larl'y li'roneh , one oi I Packers of '''aterloo. The hospital 
sl ty high school buslcetball team has sity quarterbnck, I~ r;oing In for the mOllnd aces, hlew Into camp to· five I" ,undergoing thorough work. 
bepn oulstanding .. . What a dismal ~wlmmln" and boxln" during the day, signed the papers and went to outs In preparation for the stMe 
lleason this has been In i.>askotbali oCe.season . wOl'k. meet , 

Jones, Akron Negro, world'. middle· 
weight boxing champion, haM b('en 
malched (0" n. 10 ruunrl bout with 
Churk BUI'ns, San Antonio, 1'e"., here 
the nllfht of Mo.reh 4. The title will 
not be at stake. 

for <1 rill 111 the IIchoo) of base I'unning, ('a"I'oll, g .............. ,," 0 
or the infielders, young Htnnley Llllk, g ........................ 4 

Hack who cost the Cubs $50,000, wag 
gl\'cl1 plenty of attentloll and HCCtnN1 
to ab60rb 'what the 001<8· told hllll. 

Tota ls ................. " ,. 7 

o 
o 
o 
o 

Re(l'l'('e: " 'llIIams (Iowo). 
J a mes Hubsti tuted fo r Brown and 

Mutchler for Soucek to start t he 
seoond ha lf. J a mes im medint" ly 
broke, Into the scori ng' COlum n when 
h e li fted one In Cra m under t he bl18' 
ket. r.1e llltzer k not ted the 8CO"0 
when he Hcol'ed [l. rree t hrow short· 
Iy before Elberta ta llied a long one 
from center . P h illips again bl'oko 
into the 8coring Jis t whe n he m:\.(]e 
four pointe through one field goa l 
and lwo charily tosses. Soucek , who 
wont In for .Tames, followed Fall'. 
child's long 8hot with a s et up un· 
del' th e basll et as tho qua rter ended I 
14 to 12 In fa VOr of the r iver 8chool , 

~rn~h~~~~prn .. . D·I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~S~5~1I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi ~atatUn~enl~hlgh~h~~lad I i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~' ~~-~-~"~-~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
night was t hei r ten th Of the season I I 
... The bellt t hey can hope tor III I * ~ * * 
lhe MlsslSlllppl Valley cng'e contel'· 
ence I.s a tie for last place, which '" 
they can get by trlmming Orant Fe (1 e 
:~'~~i:~. Cedar R lIPicls there Friday Irs t 0 I 9 n s 

Rally Falls I 
Wnrd, a now a ddition to lhe City 

high squad Bubslituted Cor E rsl[l.nd 
as the third quartor opene(1 and 
counted three Ilolnts with a field 
goal and a charity toss to put his 
toam ill the lead 15 to H . W yjack 
tied the 8core when h e counted trom 
the ("ee throw line a fter Brown 
had foull'd him, Phillips put his 
team In the lead a gain with a sh ort 
shot, followed by Pill with a set up. 
A 1a8t minute rally by the Lltlle 
Hawks t ell short as Ballard scar d 
one under the basket 0. Cew Reconds 
before the final whielle. 

Summary: 
t. C. HIGH (17)- FG. FT. 
Silucell , t (C) ............ 2 1 
Warcl, f ................. ..... t 1 
Brown, f .................. 0 

PF. 
3 
1 
2 

Iowa to Meet 
Wildcat Track 
Men Saturday 

,Ff(teon·ma n t rack and t leld tl'ams 
represen ting Iowa a nd Northwest . 
ern will m eet Saturda y a ftornoon In 
the Hawkeye fi eld house In th e fIrs t 
dua l meet ever held between the two 
unlvl'rs ltles. 

LnCklng th e array of outstandIng 
talent s llch as posseH~ed by N otre 
Da me a nd Minnesota, victors over 
Iowa , the Wildcats p"obably wlil 
ente ,· t he m eet a s the underdogs. 

TheSe are the men en ter ed by 
Coo.ch F rank lIlIl or Northwestern : 
F ord , H eyne, .Tens, Dixon, Hall, 
P a y ne, ' Ve.bs tca', li'ol'r est, DugS'~ n 8 , 

Tettlng, WillIS, Olson, Ma ndelbaum, 
R eed, RudoiJlh, and Harkoncn . 

Iowa's cum petltors probably will 
James, f .............. " .... 1 
Ballard, f .... .. ............ 1 

o 
o 
(II 

be Oke" lIn , Adamson , Nugnls , Dean , 
1 lIandorf, Story, Thurston , Sa.nscn , 

O'Brien, C .................. 0 
Elberts, g ... .............. . 3 
Maresh, g .......... " .... 0 
1I1utehler, g .............. 0 

Tot/i.ls ............... " ... 7, 
U. TUOH (19)- Fa. 
Wyjack, f ................ 0 
lIfelntze,', f (e) ........ 0 
Phillips, c .... .. ........ .. I 
Dill, II' ........................ 1 
Falrchlld, I{ ............. . 1 
Zimmerll, g , ............. 0 

o 
1 
o 
o 

3 
FT. 

1 
2 
Ii 
o 
1 
o 

1 You ngerma n , CampiSi, K lewln, Bry. -
3 a nt, L nscrqulRI, Trot t , a nd Skowb(). 
2 It IN unlikely that Capl a ln Qeorge 
o Snllng, whOse ahsenco probably cost 

Town. n. 'V ic tOl'Y over 1\llnnesotlL Jt'H:l l 
14 Salul'day, will be oblo to compele. 

I'F. 
2 
2 

The s ta,' hll"dler a no sprinter is 
nursin g a potential muscle pull 
wllh the hope of bein g r eady for the 

1 conCl'rcncc Indoor cha mpionships 
1 March 11 and 12. 
4 
o Commission MoveR Deer 

DES MOINES, (API-Several head ' 
Totals _ ..... ,i: .. , ....... 5 9 10 at deer will be moved from the Clive 
ptrlclals: nefJlre&<-Ha yden (lllin'l game farm to n. timber tract 1n lIfon· ' 

ole); umplre-WalkCl~ (liIlnol~). roe county owner by .Tames Bradley I 
, of Centerville , the state tlsh and I 

8~alcbes for Iowa game commission has decided. The I 
> ,L ~onunlS8lon recently voted to [tban. 

·n~ep-.~8 WeeK; doned the Clive tarm. 

R.O.t.l:. 10 Have 5 
}lIght .vanlty and five n.o:r.c. 

postal mlltohe8 ' are on the Ha wk l'ye 
nfle team's list tot tbls week. In 
the Varsity Beetlon ahots will be ex· 
ch&l1lfed with Leland Stanfopd 11111· 
vet~ity, AJa.bama. PoJ.y,tecil., Cletlys' 
bure college, P\l Pauw unI1l0l'slty; 
Pen,! State CIll\e.e, Texas A. and 
M. .. and the North Dakotn lithic lie 
olul1 01 Fargo, N, Dak. 

The R.O.T.C. aquad will CQmp(lte 
with Syraouee university, Oregon 
State college, M.ichigan Collcle or 
Mlnlnr. DavidllOn colloge, und Mon· 
tana. State eolle,e, 

The tour Iowa City hl'h schuol 

B,\SKt~l'BALL RESULTS 
l own. Sto.te Teacher. 36; Simpson 

34. 
Georg ia T ech 25 : Georgia 22. 
Nebraska W esleyan 32; K earney 

No"mal 26, 
H eidelberg 38 ; Akron 19. 

SWIMMING 
Mlchlga.n 67 : 1l1lehh:an State 17. 

rlfie men wbo will gO with the unl'l 
ve,·"lty of Iowa. "quad to thu K emper 
military academy matches nre: 
Olayton Singleton , Roiand Griffith, 
Warren Fox, and Robert Fou8elt. 'V. 
N . Ne!lOn haa been added tu the JIst 
of shooters who wlil represent the 
University of lawn, 

~14'~ 

of Spring 

These New 

'tbpP~Rg' 
And, Man, 

Just a year ago yon paid 
$35 for similar quality. 
Truly $24.50 n e ve,r 
bought so much looks arid 
useftillness. brop in for a 
look today. 

Fine Tweeds 
Snow Ball Tweeds 

Camel's Hair - Polo Cloths 
Double Breasted Polo Model, 

Single Breasted % Belt Models 

Where "U " Me;" Slwp 

YES! 

Smith's Coffee 
Would Have Been Mighty 

Welcome to Washington's ' 

Army During the Terrific 

IWinter of Cold and Suf· 

fering They Endured at 

Valley Forge in 1777. 

TonAY .. Stnith's Coffee 
Plays an Important Part in the 

Meals of 'Hundreds of 
\ 

Satisfied Customers 

"The TaBte Tells" At 

sMITH'S CAFE 
11 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

• 

WEDNE D 
::>. 

Th( 
1 
~ 

For years, 
peons in Mel 
eonJisuting I 

tbemfrom th 
ba. come. "Ii 
0U5 bandit, ' 
perpetrated b 
en awalt the 
word to revol 
of the U. S, 
lor the bandit 
an American 
ruined by M 
Adela, the Sp 
lito, Morale 
Ted. Bob H 
tells him he 
the score wit 
riding, Ted 
and spend 
Adela 
Later, Bob 
and learns 

mort r eal.Dlna. 

the old 
the 
dese rved 
bis passing 
der, For 
btrcd, is a 
ute game 

"Is thaI 
Ann Reed 

Bob's 
' What 

"Only 
there and 
beautiful 
remember 
saying she 
with a lost 

"Not a 
Iy 
Yes, it's 
lives and 
g.1 that 
Coghling 
lant lives to 
lon8 tonight." 
asked, "Who 
sOlll?" 

Ted laug-hell 
intensity. Hl'v 
ftrcllce does 

·'None." 
went to the 
gent thing to 

And Ted 
that Bob shou 

"Is she 
asked, as 
night. 

"To hcr 
Sllunish 

"What 



for 
in 

game 

PF. 
o 
1 
o 

4 
PF. 

o 
o 
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The Gay Bandit of the 
. -1 

Border 
By TOM GILL Copyright au, by International MasazJne Co., Inc. 

DIstrlhut d by King Features Syndicate. Inc. 

SYNOPSIS 
For years. Paco Morales ruled the 

peons in Mexico with an iron hand. 
confiscating their lands and driving 
them from their homes. but the crisis 
bll come. "El Coyote," the tnylteri
OIlJ bandit, avenges every outrage 
perpetrated by Morales. Tbe ranch
en .wait their unknown protector', 
word to revolt Morales with the aid 
of the U. S, Cavalry bas sea rched 
for the bandit in vain. T ed Radclilfe. 
an American whose late father was 
ruined by Morales, is in love with 
Adela, the Spaniard's beautiful niece. 
l ito, Morales' ward, is jealous of 
Ted, Bob Harkness, Ted'. friend, 
tells him he has plans for settling 
the score with Morales. W hile out 
riding, Ted and Adela lose their way 
and spend the night in the desen. 
Adela resents her uncle's suspicions. 
Later, Bob returns home with T ed 
and learns tbat some of his cattle 
.. ere stolen. He doubts that " EI 
Coyote" is responsible and goes with 
Ted to Mendoza'., a gambling re
sort, to investigate, 

CHAPTER XXXI 
"It's a kind of roadhouse, isn't it?" 
"Oh, nlUch more than that. It'. a 

cabaret, dance hall, gambling hell. 
arid inn about which the least said 
the better. II is there you can find 
the best·dressed and the most dan
,trous women of the border. It is 
there, too, you can find all the plain 
and fancy gunmen you may ever 
need. Jito recruits his vaqueros 
there. 11 you want anyone killed, 
there are a dozen men who will be 
eager to quote you ra tes over at 
~[endoza's. H uman life varies from 
fifty pesos up. Abduction is much 
more reasonable. Mendoza himself, 
the old rascal. has the best wine and 
the worst mordls in Mexico. lie has 
duerved killing dozens of times, but 
his passing will be a loss to the bor· 
der. For Mendoza, be it remcm· 
bered, is a great artist ill this intri· 
cate game of life." 

"Is that where the gi rl they call 
Ann Reed lives?" 

Bob's eyes were raised Quickly. 
'What do you know of Ann Reed ?" 

"Only that she is a singer over 
there and that she is one of the most 
beautiful women on the border. I 
remember somebody at the major's 
saying she had the voicc of an angel 
with a lost soul," 

"Not a gallant saying. Some kind. 
Iy \Voman must have thought of that. 
Yes, it 's over there that Ann Reed 
lives and makes men for a time for. 
g~t that they're iust funny, little 
fighling animals with brief, unimpor
tant lives to live. You may hear her 
ling tonight." Then abruptly he 
asked, "Who said she had it lost 
sOll lr ' 

Ted laughed at the other's sudden 
inten ity. " j 've forgotten, What dif
ference docs it make?" 

"None." But he added as they 
went to the car. "It's an unintelli
gent thing to say, isn't it?" 

And Ted found himself wondering 
Ihat Bob should resent the saying, 

"Is she an American girl?" he 
ask~d, as they drove out into the 
night. 

"To her fingerlips. Yet she speaks 
Spanish as well as 1." 

"What brou gh t her here ?" 
"Who can ever answer that Ques

tion? Life plays one of its little 
jokes, and we find ourselves out here 
011 the border. You and I, for ex
atnple." 

And beyond Ihat Ted was still in 
(" norance as to just who Ann Reed 
might be when a little later they 
patked tile car outside the tall, bril
liantly lighted structure that had at
lai:leu fame throughnut the South
weH as the Palace of Mendoza. 
Somewhere within a band 0 1 marim
bas was playing Spanish airs, and 
beyond a half·opened door stretched 
a lonl{ bar, running the length of 
the bu,lding. The sound of popping 
corks aud cracking: ice told them tha t 
Ihis port ion of Mcndo~a's at leas t 
.... s not unpatronizcd. 

"Dark secrets like that," he cautioned, "deserve closed doors." 

Bnb leading, they entered the great 
glass-covered patio and walked 
down a long lane of ta bles ringed in 
cigarette, smoke. Surrounding the 
patio crowded tables were scatt ered 
'" the holl·light about the cleared 
Space that Mendoza held for the 
dancers. A babel of voices, Engli sh 
and Spanish, rose to greet Don Bob. 
Waiters hurried among the tables, 
and c\'erywhere Ted was conscious 
of the hair ond shoulders of women, 
and of the apprai sing scrutiny of 
men. As Ted passed, several of tbe 
womeh raised their eyes, stopping 
for a moment to follow his broad 
shoulders. Enviously one dance-hall 
girl whispered to another, "There's 
a caballero for you," then turned 
wearily back to her companion. 

Already both men has passed 
through the low adobe arch in to 
the patio itself, where, under the 
ever·changing lights cast from above, 
two dancers were weaving a slow, 
sensuous tango for the pleasure of 
Mendo>:a's varied clientele, A waiter 
was bowing before them. 

"A table for two, Senor Don Bob?" 
They sat dOwn outside the circle 

of light, and for a time Don Bob 
smoked in silence. 

"The man 1 want isn't here," hc 
sa id at last. He rose. "Sit here and 
watch the danci ng, Ted. I'll be back 
within the half-hour," 

Musingly Bob looked at the room 
filled with women, whose perfume 
and laughter rose like a spell about 
them. "r leave you," he said, "among 
many attractive playlellows. You 
know these border people call Men· 
doza's ' the end of man's desi res.' It 
a Iwnys seemed a little misleading 
to me, that phrase. So cui dado." 

Beyond the patio Bob turncd and, 
mounting a narrow stairway, climbed 
to the upper floor, then passed down 
a darkened passage at the farther 
end of which a yellow lamp gleamed. 
Before a closed door he stopped and 
knocked. 

"Quien es?" Fresh and clear a 
woman's voice came through the 
door. An eager voiet', and again 
came the Question, this time reo 
peated in English, "Who is it?" 

For an swcr Bob turned the knob 
and entered. 

A girl was sitting there. White, 
dead-white , her face was-almoN too 
white, although it served to make 
sti ll larger the great dark eyes, and 
to enhance the brilliance of her blue-

blac\( hair. A vivid, unforgetable 
face. Y ct a facc strangely sad, a 
face that seemed created for the 
wodd's hap(lillC~s, but ever unable 
to find it. She sat berore the mirror 
in a light peignoir, penciling her lips 
with deep carmine. 

As she looked up the gathering 
frown meltt'd 10 a smile of Quick 
welcome. Running to him she passed 
her long finger through his hair and 
kissed him. A long kiss. Her slender 
body pressed him, while her fingers 
locked abou t his neck. She threw 
back her head and her very eyes 
caressed him. "DOll Bob." The low 
voice \Vas resonant with adoration. 
"Don Bob." 

Smiling, she added, "Whom others 
call EI Coyote." 
--Holsten here ... ... ... .. ... 

lIc looked quickly aboUl him, thell 
!:lid a finger 011 her lips. 

"Dark secrets like lhat," he cau· 
tioned, "deserve closed doors." 

"You yourself deserve a closed 
and bolted door." She drew him '0 
a chair before her dressing lable. "It's 
been days-days and days. When
ever you don't come 1 want to go to 
that ridiculous httlc major over in 
Verdi and say: 'G,ve nlC your bags 
of gold pesos and I'll tell you who 
E1 Coyote is. Ii e is your leading 
ci tizen, dear major, but also he is a 
damned unsatisfactory lover.' Then 
what would your fat major do?" 

"Spank you and send you back to 
me, I hope. Jf he let you escape I'd 
have nothing in th e border coun try 
to live for." 

"Strange man-as if anyone really 
lOattered to you." Again her long 
white fingers pressed his cheeks, 
"Even I, who could easily die for 
you." 

He smiled up at her, lhen abrupt. 
Iy roso. "\Vhen are you siuging 
next?" 

"Not for an hour-never if yOU 
will stay." 

" I'd like to stay always, God 
knows. Here where there is peace 
and security and a very beautiful 
child to spoil me, Only-" 

"Only you would get so weary 01 
peace and security after a day or 
tIVO. I know. There is a curse laid 
on people like you, Bobs, You never 
resl, you neve, lose yourst'!f--evcn 
in love Already you are glancing 
at that Clock of mlDe and you haven't 
been here two mmutes." 

' J 0 d e. ContinuI'A;:.;' ____ _ 

DIXIE DUGAN- SW'prise ! 
EASY, ~OYS

HElLO,THERE.! 
~AY- 7HOS~ 
P~OPJ.E LOO)( 

FA MILIA R--

ON A Df.5f.R.T 
AND WHAT ~D 1:5 

A~I. "THI!!:. MONEV ~ 
~LE. FROM Me. l' 

HEllO.~ 
,,£,1.\.0. 

UN&L£ 
PHINEAS! 

C~RLO""A! 

~LL, MV., Wl!..'lL TAKE
THE GIRL WITH us SUT WE'LL. 
L~A\IE. ~~ OL1) SENT BEHIND 
PaR.. ..soflleO,lU~. u.eE. 1l'1 

RE~CUE.- "THAT'.s 
PERI=EC.TLY LEGAL. ,700 , 
AND IF M~ DOEstt'T 'tHINK \50-
~E. CAN SEE. HIS 

I..AWVER., 
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Favorite Win 
Tilts in GI"eel{ 

Pi K. A.'s Score 17·13 
Victory; Tau Delts 

Triumph 28·8 

Last :'Il1~ht' R esults 
Pi Nappa. Alpha 17, D~lfa. Tau 

Dl'lta 13. 
Phi Beta DeltA. %9, Alpha Tau 

Oln p 8. 

Jn winning th('lr sneonu 8tl'algbt 

I 
vletorll'lI lut nlA'hl the PI Rappa 
AlphlUl and Phi netll Deltas leapell 
Into tbe tavor1te cllUlll to wln the 
trophy ot the "n" basketbnll league. 
The PI Kappa Alphas took the Dett:!. 
Tau DI'ltlUl Into Cllmp, 17 10 13, and 
Phi Beta Delta Hwamped Alpha Tau 
Oml'gtI. 29 to 8. 

The PI K. A.'A hot shot rOl"ward, 
110ell'h, \Va..; 80m('what ('ool('r than be 
was In the flrat mix \Vhl'n he collect· 
<'tl 1 points. 11owe,'"r he locat .. /! thr 
basket tor eight polnt8 which was 
enough margin tu wIn ilIonII' with the 
lIe1p ot Wlekey and Sol. The two 

• fiveS w('re deadlockl'd lit four at the 
I ntl oC the flr~1 r st, but 800n In the 

H con,l perlO(\ tho PI K. A:a took the 
I('ad and held It thraug-hoUl . 

Dotson was Ih(' (lutstandlng play· 
er Cor the Dl'lt6. He Willi high point 
man or the gam" with nine polnls. 

The lineups: PI Kappa. Alpha -
Hoegh an<1 Day, forwards; Sol. cen· 
tE'r; \\"Ickey amI Brown/', guol·d~. 

Delta Tau Delta.: Dot~on nnd 
,ChOE'nemlln. ronvaru.; JlLr\"IH, cen-
t .. r: Kuhn and 1l01mt'A, gUal'dH. 

It was 1\[. Kronlc]! doIng thlM and 
M. Kronlclt doing thal COl' the Phi 
UNa D"ltll~. TIl(' big t'('ntrl' ne,·oullt· 
• ,1 tor 17 of hl~ tram', Iwlnt~ norl was 
~a~ll)' til" outstatHlIll/r IllaYl'r ot th" 
r,·u~'. Thl.' A.1·.O.'~ lJ('VH oneo mod .. 
:t 8l'rloll~ thrMt ttl tnkl' the I~ad, 

Thpy hu(lllll1 .. suer" sIn hol,lInl:' th" 
\"1('lOr'8 o(fcnK(, <Io\\' nand mls,,,d ('on· 
"INt~nt1y ("om Ihl' tl 1<1 themsel\'(oH. 
l~vanR (O()\l,.ctc,l (Iv(' oC hl~ team's 
('Ight l"'lnt ~, 

The J1n('up~: T'hl Bl'ta D,'ltn-g. 
J{"onlck anti O~tl'ln, [o''\val'd~; i\1. 
Kt'(\nlck, (O('ntl'l'; \\'Ilnnb"rg anti 
Mal'('lls, guard . 

A IphtL 'r,W O"'''l;a: P"IIMk nnd 
GI'\fCln, forwun].: Y';,'nnp, "pntr,'; 
Jeuens nnd I'Jllars, gUllrds. 

Till' pr('limlntU'It:'H or the Interfrat· 

-- _._--_ .... _-_._- - \ 

Dental Profe or 
to Address Group 

Prof. Arthur O. Klarr~nl ... ch, 
beau or th cllnl I crown 4n,1 
bridge d parlment or the coli se 
or dentistry, has rec .. h'e,l an invlla· 
Uon to appear on the program o[ 
the Northern Ohio Dental assocla· 
tion at Its sevent)··!!!th ann ual sea· 
Ilion In June. 

Akron Ready 
for tySoon, 

Says Builder 

to continuo her reign wearlnf; 

crown tarnb!hed b)' controversy. 
The ~ubject of a lengthy congr 

a City Opposes 
Public Utility~ s10nal InvesUgatloll, ah" w~ about 

to have a cbabee to prove her air 

Prott"sor Kla!Cenbnch will 1)1'('

sent Q. Paper on "Somo ~se11t1al 

conslderatl011S pel'Unent to fixed 
bridge rutoratlons" betor uno ot 
the general se. 310ns. and will also 
present a lectum cliniC before t h .. 
clinic Group. 

DemplH'y Trims \\' Ine 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 23 CAP) 

-Jack Dempsey, forml'r heavy· 
\\' Ight champion, eMily outpOinted 
Frankl.., Wine, blacksmith from 
Butt .. , ~lont., tonight to win a newll
paper ,lcciAlon. Demp8ey weigh d 
194; Wine 191. 

Toodler Down Simll!'on 
CEDAR FALLS, Feb. ~3 (API

Iowa Stnte Teachers won their 
fourth eonBrcutlve con terence vIc· 
tory when they deCeoted Simpson 
36 to 34 In an overtime game hero 
tonl;;-ht, 

Phone 

290 
. 

LAKEHURST, . J ., Feb. 23 CAP) 
-The navy dirigible Akron wUl be 
rrudy for the aJr agaJn within a few 
weeks, Dr. Karl Arnstein, "Ice presl. 
,lent nnd chle l engIneer oC tbe Good· 
year ZePI>eUn corpora lion, builder. 
oC the IIhlp. announcl'd today follow· 
Ing a tlr IImlnary Inspection . 

Dr. Arnstein's statement was Is
sued In the tace oC It. declaration 
f{om 'V8J!hlngton by R epresentallve 
:l1cCUntlc (D. Okla.) that the ship 
lOay have been Irreparably dalnaged 
when her I"wer venlcal tin struck 
the ground In a 8udden gust oC wind 
yest rday, 0.",1 that he would nevel' 
ride In her, 

LIl'utenant COrnJDonder C. E. Ros· 
endahl, CaPtain of Ille ship, and 
other ortlcers were IIJItonlshed at 
McClllltlc'lI statement. ' 

McClintic Soys 
Airship Un-sofe 
WA,HIXGTO~, Feb. 2:1 (AP)

Tho nnvY's "queen ot the ski ," 
the ginn t airship Akron-may have 

wottb!n~ against all criticism ye 
ter y wben she brvk 100 tram a 
mooring I1lal<t and truck 
ground, damaging Il. \'~ar fin. 

Totlal1 Repr "entail"" l1cCllntlc. 
Democrat, Oklahoma, chalrm n of 
the house n.w,1 Rullcommlttee In· 
v stigatlng charGes that the biggest 
airShip In the wm'ld was unlUlr .. , 
said: 

" I don't see how we can wrlle a 
report 8llylng she Is all rl ·hL" 

Mechanical Engineers 
to Bear Leslie Grigg 

Talking on "Vocatlonal I sts tor 
enslneers," Leslie n. Orlgg, E4 ot 
'VeAt J,l terty, will be tho sole speak· 
er beCore the regular werkly meeting 
ot tho s tudent branch ot the Amerl· 
cln SOciety or MechanIcal EngIne" 
ers, thl. arternoon at 1 o'clock. 

SI'nlor mecbanlcal engln erlng stu. 
dents who are scheduled to talk be· 
fore the mel'lIng ot the group next 
week Include Leland 13. 'Vagner, of 
Iowa City; Ernest A. Wag ner, or 
Anita., nnd Robert 1<. VI~'l~k or 
Avoca. 

Classified Advertising a 
U'.VlAl. ClAIiU IlATJ!:t>--A; ap..,tat dloeOWlt to .. eatIh 
... m b. allowed on all CI .. u~l.d Adv.rtilln, aocolUllB 
o&)d .. Ithtn lilt okr' trom d;plraUOII date of lb.. &4. 

'1' .... " "uI~ ttl u.. oaab rat ... Pria • ..a ... Wold l,PO 
.. 10 • • 
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BEDFORD, Feb. ~3 (,\ PI - The 
raSe In whlcb the Towa Southern. 
1 tlUtJes com pan)' speka to ha"I' the 
city of Lenox enjoined from bulldJ ng 
a $75.000 electric I>owe,· Illant dl \\' 
closer to a head toony when a. stlpu, 
latlon of tacta Wlll! accepted by both 
Coun elR. 

Projected Into th e fight todny wna 
n motion by the city lhat a petltlon

l
, 

slgnPd by th'e Lenox taxpayers op· • 
po.lng the I}roject be ou ted from 
tur ther con~lderation. 

Inter"enllon at the taxpaye.-s, who, 
with the utilities rOl11pany, SE'"k to 
prohibit the ,('ctlon of the plant, 
",01 ~ hellrd Ilt an enrly date, It was 
IndfcntPd. 

Don Evanu, of the Des Moines law 'I 

tlrm ot Cnrr, Cox, Evans a nd Rltey. 
r pre<enllng the uOIft! s firm, con· 
tended thllt the cant mel for the , 
plant was volll becau8(' the ballot 
with which r('Sldent" Indlcatp.l their 
a PIll'o val of t hl' propOSal contain d 
more than one l)ropo8al. 

Tho p,.of""JolI O! Walter J{roe!· 
ling, Cleveland, 0., 1M that ot head 
urgeon at II. "bowling ban hos· 

IJ!ta\"-a WOOd turninG" shop. 

Lost and Found 1 '~ 
L--O-ST---D-R-O-W-N-ST-E-E--ru ........ n--D--E---p-OC ..... · 

ket book Dear En.et Hall, Contain 
ell money , key with 819. Re,vard, 
Can 8676. 

--------.----------WsT-PARKgR FOUN'fA.IN PE:q. " 
Re"·art1. Cr.lI 2480. 128 E. Bloom. ,. 

ngton. L . N. Rals. 

LOST-PuRSE I ~ PRESBYTERI
an church. Heward, Pho,ne 4109-1. '. 

,.0Sf-LEATUER DILL FOLD 
contaIning currency and valuable " 

artls. it wart!, n turn to Tom 
. ;van~, Slgmn Nu houle. 

WIlT-Bl.ACK OLO I:, LACED ; 
lap. Heturll to Englert Theal r. 

FOt:ND-l'AlH OP BUCKSK1N 1 

gloves. Calt at Iowlln uUJce. .. 
... _ 1M I!IIun'!.... filo _ftz_ '7or .... ~ ''''or It.to· _~~I ~lI,dIW~:~' ::: ':~t"~1I. lIuetn ....... rtl. 110' 

('rnlly ~wlml11lng m~ct wbl<'h w(,,'e to '1.eIt.~ aJt4 "JIlII . .. C)ft .... t the ~, 01. ........ ~.. C1u.ltrell ...... rtl.,nlf In bor • II- .... win t.- n',11".".' 
ha v~ bc~n hrld 11Lst 111 h w~rc post· ... ~t.t .. tlM tNl ......... .,...... .. UtI'" n. til. follo ...... ",om In. 

"n~un~n~twH~ I:.===~==========~==============~=~===~~==~===; 

LOST· URO\\'~ J.~:A'rI1ER PUHRE 
n('nr \\'estlawn .-ewru·d. Call 4280, 

t'lll"IlBlun G6. 

Lot;T ULACK KEY ON· 
Re· 

Heating-Plumbing-Rconn}! Apartment$ and Flats 6"1 Wanted-Laundry 83 
Vogel Gives WANTED - PLUMBING AND POR nENT-D1~SrnA:eLg !o'un· WA Tl!Jo-LAUN~RY , ijOc noz, 

heating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil nl~hM apartmellt. Close In Phone garment... Wo.ehell anti Ironell. Wf 

talnlng alx keys. RewllI·u. 
turn lo Iowan, 

Husiness Service Offered l6 
'(EYS MADE, OU!\S REPAIRED 

RUBS U Repa.lr Shop. 23 E . Colleg,. 

ber t. Phone 280. 1 080.W. call tor and deliver. Phone 1851-\" 

Baseball Men Housekeeping Rooms 64 FOR RF.:NT- F RNISllED APART. W'-A-N-'l'E--D---L-A,-U-N-D-R-):-, -S-'T-U' 

------.--------- nlPnUJ. Phone 3605". I dents' shirt" 6c earh, Other ap Hard Workout 
Snappy fielding and accurate basc 

tbrowJng were stressed yeltterday 
afternoon b~' COllCh Olto Vogel at 
th(' (leld houpc In a. brisk workout 
fOt· the lI:r.wk('yl'l ba.srbnll squad, 

Again Conch Vogel tried out two 
Jnrlrltls. Jl"or the first group Ham, 
Schul\ehclnrlch a t second base and 

}'OR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING _ parel o.ccordln,ly. Call l5~9·W . 
EXPErt'!' SIIOE RE1'AUUNG 

Chrlz Lutz. East College 
room •. 428 . , ctI1ItOll, ["OR RENT-l"UR~ISHED APART. -

FOR RENT - HOU8EKEEPINO 
room. Closo In. Phone aJ68·J. 

F('l' Sale Miscellaneous 47 
FOR SALE-BA.l3Y CARRtAOE 

and other artlclesi. 3G81'W, 
'" .,.. , 

A BARGAIN 

ment. Jlfodern, Close In , Reason· IT DOT~8N 'T HAVE TO BE A Bl0 
ablc. 505 E. 'Vnshlngton. at1vertiseDlent to be aeen. "fo~ 

Ill"" thlB one, didn ' t YOU! 
I,'O H REN''1'- DESIRAJ3LE 2 ROOM 

Musicai-Radio rurnl8hl'd aJ)ortmeJlt, pleasant 8ur· 

Musical and D..nclng -----OAN'>ltrO SCHOOL -UALWlOO.)! 
rail a nd ,tep /l,l.;rclng. Phune lH 

lIurll.ley Hotel. PTe!. Houj{htror, 

roundlngs, clo~e In, r~n.onllble. P.IANO TUNINO. W, L. ¥ORGAJIo , PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROUM 
Phon ~03 dnyt1rnp, ~4J7-W evenlngij. Pnone 1471, dancing. Phone 3028. Mre. Wal. 

- t6r fll. Schwob. FOR RENT - 21LODERN THHEI'; ~;;!les for Rent 7J _____________ _ 
room npartmCltl. Carage. 105S·W. Professional Services 2'1 , 

.1 
I Dale FlItsch ttt th ird Hhowed up 

wl'lI. Al JOrgensen Ilt second and 
the tall sophomore, Lyman ~mehell. 
playctl lIl·oml.'!lnsly Cor the second 
combination. 

13ecau.c of \fruited apace fn the 
field house, the outfields mual con· 
tent themselves with batting prne· 
tlce In the ea.ges. As 800n lI.!! tho 
weather permits, the whole outrlt 
will start swatting the ball In earn· 
es t. 

Roval Portable 
Typewriter 

Write R.R., Dally Iowan 

ATTIu.CTIVl'l, FURNISHED TWO 
room aparunent, reasonable. Clo-e

ln, Phone 3848. 

F'OR RENT-TWO AND THREE 
rOom apartments. Phone 8757, 

I'UBLIO STENOGRAPHER 
~OTEa AND THRSES TYPIID 

a CQ urately and renaonably. iIIm_ , 
ofTaphlng. Notary Public. MU1 V. 

Our Business and 
Professional Service 

Ads 
Introduce new buyers 

and sellers each day 

FOR RENT-MODERN FURNISH· 
ed a'room apartment. Downtown. 

Phone . 78. 

B'OR RJIlNT-FlTRNISRED OR UN· 
ThO irc.hman candidates continue 

to practice ev~ry evening lmdet· tho 
direction ot "Pops" Harrison. The 
I ft handed Charles Blackman, Ray 
Bailey and "Slug" Pringle continua 
to show Improvement for the year. 

tvrnftbed apartment by dU', 
week, or month, In qlill"e low. 
Drug Rio",. 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTED-PRACTICAL 

Ing. Phone 4309·W. 
NunS· 

lings. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Products and 
in Iowa 

Known 
Purchase Them 

Services 
City 

Below you wUl find listed America's most fa.moD8 brands of merchandise 
and well known services and the naDles of the Iowa City merchants thll-t 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many IU'tic1es you did not know wen 
soJd in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
AutomobUea McNamara F urniture Co., 118 Ill, Wuh" Pbone loa 

MAJESTlC·GE· Victor &: Philco radiOl 
CHEVROLET sales &: service Spencer's Ha.rmon), Hall , 16 S. Dubuq\le, Phoae .. 1 
NIUI CbevT'llet Co., 120 E , BwtlnJrton, PbOl,e 411 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrla'eraton 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigeraton 
8trube-tecond floor. Phone" 

W'ashel"l 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C. Llcbt " Power Co. , 111 Ill. l'ruh., Pbone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strube. South CUntoD 8t.. PbcIII ... 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITl'ALL RUGS 
8tnJba. South Cflnlon IJt. PbOM II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub&. 80utll Clinton 8t. PhOllll n' 

MARSHALL FIELD a saIUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrlca. Strubl flfecOii floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
StnJbe (aecoDd floor) S. ClIntoD .treet, Pbone •• 

DU PONT Tontine window shad. 
Strube (MCOH floor) S. ClIntoD 8treet. Pbou II 

MEN'S WEAR 

QART SCHAFFNER a 1bax dotlall 
0aUtc'. 1. 8. CIlJltoil. PboAe U 

FOR RENT-NEW li'lVE ROOM 
bungalow. 1125 E . Davanport . 

Phone 205:. 

!'OR RENT-LARGE lIOUSE AND 
8mall house. Phone 2819.J. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WANTED TO RENT-MARCH 1St. 

Dy young couple, InexPensive 
light housekeeping rooms or 2 room 
'lu lto. Private home, unfurnished. 
Write A. A. In care of Dally Iowan. 

WANTED-TWO ROOM APART· 

flurn. No.8 Paul Ae1811 BId&". 

Wanted tQ Buy 61.. 
WANTED TO BUY 

Wo pay cllsh tor old ,aId, Illver, 
dental crowns, anll brlt;lges. 

Geo. p, Hauser, Jeweler, 
205 E. WashlnClon St. 

Trausfer-Stora~e - 24 
LONG DISTANCE ANt> OENERAL 

baulln, . F urniture moved, crated 
an4 lbI~ped Pool carl fo r Callfor. 
nla &lid 8eattl&, ThomplOn Tra.Ja. 
f". 00 

Rooms Without Board 63 
l'OR RENT- DOUBLE ROO:\f, FOR 

boys, close In . Phone 532·J. 
ment, modern, CIOBO In . State 

FOR RENT- TWO ROOMS, AD· 
jOining. Doublo or Cor three men, 

6 Cooking pr·lvllegcs. 2~2 E . Fairchild. 
l'hone 4488. 

1Il·lce. WrI te SS Daltf Iowan. 

Special Notices - --...:---
PLATING-NICKEL AND CHFlO:\I· 

lum, Bath room Clxturc8, aulomo. FOR RENT - \Y ARM 
bile accessories etc, Deat-born Bross room, rClI.!!onable, men. 
Co. Cedar Rapids, III . Oara~e. Phone 2388. 

SOUTH 
Close In, 

:MUSIC ORDER SERVICE 
Spencer '. Harmony Hall 

Mrs. Guy H . Flndly. 

AN AD TIUS SIZE COSTS LITTLE 
but will brJng results. P hone 290. 

" 

Wanted Raulinl 
'l'EACHEflS-EN R 0 L L F R E E. WANTED- HAULIN-G- • ..:l:.....0-o-p-J!]-.;a " 

Centra l Teachers Agency, Cedar 
RapIds. lOad. Phone 3195 or 1411. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

!'amUiell living In Iowa CIty alld 
Immediate vicInity can secure fl · 
na nclal " B81l1tance on short notice. 
We m .. ke loans ot $50 to $300 Ott 
very rellBonable terms. R epay us 
WIt h one small, unlrorm payment 
el ch montb ; !! desired you have 
%0 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, a utOll, live ' 
stock, diamonds, etc., IL8 soourlty. 

i'ARMERS-InquJre about our 
8poolal Farm Loa n Pla n. 

If yOU wish a loan, see our local 
representauv_ 

J. R. Baaehnage) & Son 
%17 ;So C. Bank Bldg. Phone 185 

Representing 
A.\I~ and eo-mpan,. 

Jllqultable 81"-. De, Kolne. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnr - Baa,... 

Storace 
1I'telJh$ 

(hal CoontJ'7 RaaIIq 
Phcme us 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
4" E, Washington St" one I11III 
a half blocks east of New PoR 
Off_ 

Hair CuUInr: Adolt-.4le; 
Cllildreu-Mc 

OPEN EVENINGS 

U Be the nail} 
• 

Jewan Want A.' 



WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1932 

Stock Market 
Prices Slide 
to Low Point 

Sag Fractionally 
Opening, Recover, 

Close Weak 

at 

NEW YORK. Feb. 23 CAPJ-

S~ocks Slipped BIO\\'ly bockwfll'd to· 
clay III the qulelest trading since 
Feb. 9. 

Prices sag&ed frlictlonal ly at the 
opening. recovered and then lost 
heart, dropping to an em pha tically 
weak close. Net IOS"~B In man)' in· 
sta.nces ranged from 1 to more than 
4 points, with the tu rnover J,~ 8 1.213 
shares. 

I Visits With Children at 

Durning," by the tlClh and s.lxth 
grade bOYIl.· 

naaJum under the IUrec tion of Kath· 
ryn H. Meyers. 

The progrlUll c(lIlshiieu or the CuI· 
lowing numbers: 

Iowa City Schools 
"j\flriticl," ana "The Second Min· 

uet ," by tbe mth and sixth grade 
glrla. I Louis Ruppert announced the varJ. 

. ous numbers, and John Mattlll and 
Ueol'ge Miller wet ushers. Hamil. 
ton Rles was stage manager. 

"ThQ I'reslden ls Mllrch," b)" Rob· 
ert JessUI). 

"The Do)"hood of Washington ." 
by Am('1I1l 'Yoodward. 

Iowa City High 
to Give Play 

James Barrie'" play "Quality 
Street." \\'111 be given at thr Iowa 
City high school auditorium 'fhur~· 

day at 8 p.m. 'rhe cast of the 
play I" as (ollows: 
Miss Phoebe .... .. .......... E~lher Brown 
lI1lss Susn n ................ Virginia Holden 
Miss " ' 1I10ughby ............ Detty Ruhl 
Miss Jo"nnny .......... .. ...... Janlce Phenu 
:\flss Henrietta .... Josephine Walsh 
Valentine B"own .... Mervin ~Unnlsh 
Sergeant .... ............ ..... Robert Oraham 
Patty .... ................. ... .. . E1alne McGee 
Ensign Blades .. .. Albe .. t Chit tenden 
Charlotte Parrott ..... ... Arlc11e ],'1nch 
Lucel Spicer .................. .. .... Paul Reed 
Gallant .................. ...... Merwln Greene 
The Young Hopefuls-Betty Lampe, 

Dorothy Stronks. Gladys Arn. 
Helen Rohrbacher. 

an al!sence or twu weelt8 caused by 
illness. 

J\.Jary Teresa l(a"lItlr I{ave tL bas· 
ket or pussy wtllo\\'s to the claSS 
Inst week. • 

Carl Yoelckers or kindergarten B 
celebl'lLted his firth birthday Tues· 
day morning with a party . lIe go.ve 
candy to 0.1\ the children In hl~ 

class. 

University Schools 
Give Music Recital 

Junior High Students 
Build Miniature Motors 

Junior high studclIls In the 8A 

"Rules of Civili ty and Decent Be· 
ha \'Iur In Comllll.1lY alld Conversa· 
tlon." by Ruth llouse. chah·m!ln. 
Tom Jlorn. Iluns ·Wltschl . Dick 
Phares. Maurice Jo' .. rfe l. Pa.trlrla 
Baldwin. Shirley Driggs. Herta. 
Schon ... Del'llice MUier. Pal'ker Pel· 

general science cluss are studying 1.01'. .I. 
),n \,el.la 

W. GUY. J ean Livezey. 
Sibert. lLnd Helen Ruck· 

electl·lclty. Twel,·c of the 8tudent~ mlck. 
have maue mlnlaLUl'e motory that "The Man HImself," by Jean 
run. In a test over the see lion on Sharp. 
I'lectrlctty Barbara Boueho.rd was "The Makin g of 0. Soldier." by 
the only student to write a pertect Jamcs Barron. 
paper. "George ·Washlng ton. Commander. 

Virginia Matthew and Franklin In-chlef," by Herbert Smith. 
Carter were the students In 8B "Th!' Second Minuet." by Jpan 

Pupils o{ UnlverBlty Behoots pre-l arithmetic who made 10's on drill Livezey. chairman. Beth Llve1,cy. 
sented a mlUlle recital last Thursday three. NInes were made by n oland Frances Spence. Helen Rles. Aile .. 
In the elemenlnr • Bchool musIc Christensen. Elizabeth EiChler. Alma JllcColIJster. and PatriCia Baldwin. 
room, The followl"g numbers we1'o , Ruth Flndly. Doris Oufeller. Donald "Oeorge ",Vashlngton. the Pl·e.l. 
given ; Graham. Berta Grlf!lth. DudleY dent." by R obert Alcock, 

"D B t" b Ch K d Ih Huff. Pel'ry Hughes. Margaret Ives. "George Washington the Farm· 
ream oa, y erry a g n. Charles Parrott. and WJ1l1am Swish· er." by Susan Runner : 

nor ooodwill. Members of the 7D class taking MOM dale. Shlt'ley Briggs. a .. etchen 
"Curch or tho "'ee Folk," llY Elea.' er. all of 8B. "A Birthday Party,'· by Ann& 

SchOOl-Mal'. "Wood Nymph" Harp," by Sally drill th ree who made .nlnes were: Floyd. Herbert Smith. Hans. 
Ion ·Whlnnery. Janet Spielman. Walluce. I Myra Beranek, Mary Bothell . Btlly Wltechl. Arlene Rleche. Edward Mc· 
Gretchen H ughes. Ruth Pahnt'r. "Sum mel' Days." by Dorothy Pow. II Buckle)'. Donald Cljka. Marvin I Cloy. LlOYd Rowland. Helen Rles. 

The Children In tho 

Phyllis \Vassam. Ellis Fergarson. naIl. Chapman, Charles Grimm. Ellen Tom Horn. James Barron. Robert 
JaCk Vanhorn. TOby lI1ason. Shel" "Puck's Dance OrO\'e9'1uC," by Holloway. Adelaide Ka<l loc. M~rtJn Alcock. Alice McCollister. David 
WOOd Nichols. Ve .. non James. Maxine White, " Dicker. Arlo Hogers. Hob(>r t ,\ ecb·\ Fonrster. Ruth House. Ma.x Otto. I 

Ysabel ...... .... _ ........... : .... Lois McGinnis " " er. Charles Beckman. Elna Olngerlch. Francis Spence. J . \V. Guy. Susan 

Wles tor Fonner I{.e8ldent Ing wUl be held this nfternoon at p .. lIee Hold Thett Su~t 
Funeral service for Lewis Hack· ~:SO from lhe Hobens~huh mortuary. 

bal·t. 8G. rormer l'esld~n t of 10"'0. The ntv. ' V. S. Dysinger w1l1 om 
City. who died at the home of hi" I dat... BUl'lal will be made In Oak· 
60n In Council Elutes Mnnday morn· lantI cemetery. 

KEOKUK CAP) - Pollee were hold. 
Ing )). Ado.nlS, ~4. who they saJd ad. 
nlJtted straUng n fur coat and 1\\"0 

d"esses here Ch"IHtmns e"e. 

For Your Home 

Upholstered 
Furniture 

From Our Own 
Shop 

Auburn Auto had fL 15 point 
b l·eak. although Ibo tnllrket was not 
sel'louHly troublo<l by tho change In 
fortunes of this volatJlo Issue. 
Union PaclClc's loss of morc than 6 
seemed to have some weigh t, since 
'It tollowed puhlicatlon or a POOl' 
January earnings statement. Amel·l· 
can Telepho ne fLnd Genel'al Electric 
fell Into heavy golnf; during the laRt 
hour. losing 4" and 2 points re· 
Fpectlvely. General Motors. Du 
P ont. Case. A medcnn ~'ob(1CCO B. 
Amedcan Can . New Yorlf. Norfolk 
!It. Western Il.nd U. S, Steel fInished 
2 to 3 1·2 lower . 

An unusulllly larf;e number of 
dividend meetings were h~ld. Unltel! 

Arthur .................... .... .... J ack Vanhorn dMo~n Beam Dance, by Marjorie II Bob Lagomarclno. 'Eldon Parizek. Runner Allin Westcott Patricia I 
SI wei. D~~~ R~~TIDnRo~~DM~~ BaW~~ ~~u P~~r 'and ~an ~~~~~~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"The Harmonlus Blacksmith," by -Sanchet. Christian 8trunl'8. Glen Llveze)': • I 
Bobby J(aywood. I Stan ley. Thelma SyhJ1, alld John Corporlltlon declarrd a 10 per crn t Henry Sabin Students 

quarterly parment all tile common See Movino Picture "On lhe Ice at Sweet Brlal· ... by Webster. • Two Piece ~iving Room Suite 
which hRS bren on a 76 cent annual e Prlscllla Pollock. Betty Wlederandel's was tM only I Accident C_ Rests like shown ahove--full hand·tailored Ratinee Tapestry 

Cover, Seng Weh Construction. hORls. This reflected downward reo 
"1~lan of dlvldonds last year hy two 
nr Unlted's large In teruts. Columblll 
G,~ and Commonwealth and South· 
ern. 

Henry Tall{s 
to I{iwanians 
of Faith Unity 

Through the courtesy Of tho ex· 
tension dl\'ltilOn of the university. 
the pupils of Henry Sabin school 
were shown an educational moving 
picture dealing with care of the 
t eth. yesterday afternoon at the 
school. The plctul'o was given M 

part Of the regular class work and 
the pupils will write papera On care 
or the teetb as learned trom the 
picture, 

"Carinthia." an "A Song," by Bet. 7A to write a perCect papor on drill 
ty Keyser. 18. Those who wrot') papers graded 

"Story by the Mouse." by VirgInIa as nines were Margaret Brander, 
Tomlinson. Jay Higbee. Ina Mac Hornbeck, 

"Spinning 80ns-," lJy Lucetta Dorothy Lindsay, EIHH Loan, Doro· 
Curry. thy Lovetinsky. Dorothy McGinnis. 

"The Guitar." br Jeo.n Llnezy. Velma Moll. Robert Nmvmlre. Elmel' 
"Melody In G," by Dorothy Key· I'luhal'. Herman Ruppert. Rob('rt 

Ber. Sybil. G!"nevlevo Vltash: Pa.ullne 
"A Deserted Furm," by DOI'Othy Crossett, \\'allace Adams. Audr!"y Ar· 

Voss. nold, BernIce Br(,lller, Robert Con· 
"Contra Dance," by Margaret nor. Lois Cross. De " 'Ute Henry. 

Meyers. Bruce Hiscock. Keith Ilora. Carmi 
Kindergarten Has "From an Indian Lodge." by Oret· Justice and Kenneth Smith. 

chen Floyd. Jack Vandonberg Is a new pupil 
Two Birthdays "PrcIUde." by Bdna Bridenstine, In the 7A classes. 

"I don·t beHeve lhat tho founners Jacqueline ThOmas celebrated her The Unl"er"lty elem~ntnry 8chool The only person exempt from RA 
of our countl'y realized whnt they sixth birthday last Wednesday··wlth presented a patriotic program at the spelling was Rose Ernoznlk. She 
W('l'e doing Whl'lI they s~Parnted the a party In which she treated all the school building yesterday in which mlsRNt only eight out of 150 words 
church and the state." declared the children In kindergarten A to can. all clMses pal'tlclpated, Tho pro· that W('I'e glven a.. a test. 
nev. 11. D, JIl"nry of tht' First dy and pean uts. gram consisted oC the [ollowlng num· Speeches by the t~achers and pn· 
Mrthodlst church. at th'" Kiwanlans MI's. Gerald Prescott and Mal" bers: plls \\~11 ieatu,'o the pep meeting to 
luncheon at the Jefferaon botel yeH' jOl'ie Pr('scot~ were visitors at the "Am prien,' and "'1'he Star Span· he h~ld thts afternoon prior to the 
lel'da)' noon. Rchool laat week. 1l1Pd Banner," h)' all gradcs. game wllh Unlverl<lty Junior high. 

The R('v. M,', IJenl'y explained JacQu line Shl"llndy Of klndergart. "Indian Echo Song." "Wah·wa- A print of Stuart'a unfinished POl" 
tursee." and an Indian com husking tralt of \ Vashln&ton WM 0 girt \<) the 

th'lt the !ltate is Rupported hy en B has returned to school art .. · " .. dance. by the second grade. ~chool frolll thc superintendent of 
taxes. whIle the church Is rl el)P llllent , 'Hall Columbia ... "Stul'dy Black· schoolS. 
upon SUbSCl'lpllons of Its members. In moml. religioUS !lnd ethIcal qucs· .-mlth." anI! "Yankee Doodle." bY 
"The church has been ne'l'lected," lion!!. the fourlh grallo, Patty Bates de· 
he continued. "The beBt minds In Ouests at the luncheon wcre; C. )h'ered on Intl·oductlon. 
t h ~ rountry !l.l'(> givIng their eftorts .T. HeYek or Cedar Rlljl!dS; Judge "Our Flag," and "Flag Song," and 
towal'd science." Je~8e MHlt'r of Dl'S :\1"lne~ ; Harry "Taps," by the first grade. 

The mInIster Rnhl that mOl'l11 anti Patrl' of Keo\';ul<; C. A. Jon~s of "Columbia. Ihe Gem of tht' Ocean," 

University High 
Honors Wasllin,gton 

.Plalntlff In tbe $34.750 da.mage 
suit or Mrs. M)' rtle Rogers agaInst 
the 1.a.gomarclno·Grupe company 
and Vernon W. Bolt rested yester' 
day. Defendants started present· 
Ing evidence In the afternoon. The 
suit Is the result at an automobile 
accident last summer. 

Rickard to Speak on Safety 
Capt. R. V. RiCkard, represent· 

Ing the American Legion , will speak 
oh "WghWay sa.fety" be!ore the 
Llana club tpday at the J efferson 
hotel. Methods at preventing ac· 
ddents by the educatiOn of motor· 
Ists will be discussed . 

Wombacher Rites Thursda.y 
,Funel'lll servI ce for Sylvester 

,,'ombn<'her, a COl'mer resident of 
I wa City. who died at Rochester. 
J.(lnn., Monday wlll be held in St , 
Mary's church Thursday al 9 a.m .. 
With the Rev : A. J. Schulte omclat· 
ill". Burial will be made In St. Jo-
6eph'ij cemetery. The body will ,be 
at the Hohenschuh mOrtuary until 
t1w lime o( the 8crvlce, 

POLICE NEWS 

A $125.00 Value 

SALE PRICE $99.85 
We are showing OUR NEW 1932 LINE OF FRAMES 
AND COVERS. We only have one two piece suite on our 
floor that',) heen in stock over 60 days. 
We don' t helieve there's another store of our size in the 
state of Iowa that can equal this record. This means 
EVERY SUITE A r NEW 1932 'low prices. 
Select your Frames and Covers and HAVE YOUR SUITE 
BUILT TO ORDER. 

c a ar Furniture 
Company 

Intellil::ent lllen mllst lead relll::lou9 Dounelson; .T. W , ].t,t1l",' Of New and the Virginia Reel. by the third 
In connllclllo,'at!on of George. 

'Vashlnglon's birthday, the eighth 
an ,\ seml·religlolls ol'ganlzatl(1nR. Brun~wlck: D. L. CriSSinger and grnde. 
1h ~ t nil faiths lIlU ~ t "'ork togcther I ~II.lJ<," G. n. KonnelJ"d< ', f 111\1!L I "'[1", H(Jnl~ Road ," "Lung. 
to accomplish n renewnl of In terest CIl),. Trnll ," and "Keep the Home 

~rnde history CIM~ of Unlvel'slty Louis H. Judlsch; using a public 
T,ung hi[{b H~ltuul "av~ a pl'OJ;ram yeAter. st"eet (0 .. storage PUrIlOS".; H ,,11<1 I Across from the new postoffice 

• Fires day afternoon In tho ~chool gym· :~cro~s~ts~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~_~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

This Week Ends 
Our 29th e«oJ.L 

BIRTHDAY SALE 
$1. Box of Jasminll of Southenl }I' rllllee Face powder with Jasmine 

of Southern ...... lInee cold cream and J . ot S. F. vanishing 
cream all for $1.00 

Cllstor 011, 26c Puretellt, 19c. 
llIlsol, all excelleut haud lotl .. n, S9c. 
3 cakes Jergens PeI'tumed Soap, lOe. 

Arlene Papeterle~, asllOl1ed colors, 72 sbeets, 50 envelopes, 890. 
Lord Baltimore Papeterte8, 49c. 
OermJcldaI Soap, I lie. 
Rex tUentho Cbest Rub, 19c. 
Bexall Laxative Salt, S9c. 
BiBma Rex (our beat Alit Acid Powder) 39c 
Agar Rex Compound plain 711e 
ilgar Rex Compound with Phenolthaleln 7ge 
"9S" Hair Lotlou 79c 
VIolet Dulce Talc llle 
1\[id NIght Talc 311e 
Alma Zada Powder 3Bc 
SYlllolld', lnn VanUla Extract Jge 
Symom]s Inll Lemon Extract 19c 
Opeka Coffee Thl, week onl)' 19c 
Olive Shampoo !9c 
Cascara Hinkle PUis 1008 230 
ElkjQ's HJllld Soap (pallte) per Jln 9c 
Z5c ASllergum 16c 
Liggett's Milk ('hocoilltfl bar 1·2 Ib, lac 
JJggett's Original Chocolate I lb. boxeH "cry Special 56c 
~Ulnol- ,\ mInerai 011 and 1\1l1k of 1\1agll()8la Preparation 79c 
Chamol........&tt 11011 P1lable-two sizes 69c, 980 
3 Cakes Lady .l'a'r Soap and wilsh cloth %9c 
Johnson'" Floor wax and rurnlture pollsb with 300 dust cloth (i9c 
Cara Nome Face Powder and Valnshing Cream both $%.00 
30 Watt Maida Ll.lht Bulbs t\8IIOrt. Colors 100 
$.1. Sile l'yrUIi 1\louth WlIsh--excellent tor Pyorrhea, 49c 
Daby Bunting 8111all neck nursing bottles ge 
Baby Bunting large neck nu",lng bottles 9c 
Uthia Talliets Eft. 5 IT. 5~ 
8YIII011d ... Ilin {)ocoa, 1·% lb. IDe 
Auto Driver Ucenfle Bolder and lley conlalner 49c 
21\ Box Call1era (E1I8tman) 3 COUll of WillS, Kodal{ery for 1 year 

IllUl your tl .... 1 roll "r tums dC"eluped lind printed free $3. LB. 
Maximum Poc:kl'l& Combs llle 
Double IHtId (One ,reatl¥ 11111101111'18) shavlllg mirrors 790 
$2 Box ot Quoa Nome Face Powder and $1 Jar Cam Nume Cleau· 

siug Cream, both $!. 

$1 & x DlL'lku Face Powder, 79c. 
Large box Hlenzo Cold Cream Remover, ~c. 
Cocoa Butter Cold Cream, 390. 
Jonteel Vanishing Cream, 39c. 
Dnlntee Deodllf'ant Powder, 291:. 
Puretest Zinc ' Stearate, 1ge. 
I lb. ReXJlII Theatrl~al Cold ()ream, lIlIe. 
Petroleum Hair Rub, S9c. 
RexaU Shaving Cream, 1ge tube. 
menzo Shavlne; Crean .. 290. 
J\oU 31 Shaving Cream, 39c. 

Palmolive Shaving Oream anti 250 Colgate Tooth Paste, 3Ge. 
Rexal\ Tooth Paste, tile. 
Hlenzo Tooth I'aste, 39c. 
T",o tubes Colgates Tooth Pa8te, %50. 
T,,·o tubes Dr. West Tooth PaAte, 33c. 
Plllt ot Pure lest Rubbing Alcohol lind a pint of i\fl 31 Antiseptic 

and BeodoraJlt Solution, both 5Bc. 
7' oz. Cherry Burk Cough S),rup, 39c. 
50e Ronlins Cough Syrup, 39c. 

100 I'uretest Aspirin, 49c. 
16 oz. Puretest Norwtlglau Cod LIver Oil, 79c. 
16 oz. Deef Iron and Wine, 711e. 
2Ge I\tereurochr .. mtl, 19c. 
%5c Tincture Iodine with Applicator, J9c. 
Peptona, Our beRt Tonic, 790. 
Victoria 1\loulded Hot \Vatllr Bottle, 890. 
Victoria 1\luuJdcd Founl aln Syrlnlll, 8Oc. 
Cotton Soft Toilet Tissue, 3 lOOO-sheet rolls, 1ge. 
I lb. (D)! sileets) Folded Cascade &00, 1ge. 
50 Cascade Bond Envelopes to match, 1ge. 
Marsala (7% 8heets) Pound Paper Flat and 50 \arlre em'etolles, 79c. 
J'roph)'lactic T .... th Drt1l!heH, 330. 
Dr. West Tooth Brushes, 33c. 
Hath Brushes, 79c. 
fi!lc R('xall OysJ)f'pslo Tablets, 39r. 
Twin Tab 1.II~at\ve8. 1ge. 
I~ectol Milk or 1\lapesla Moul h Wasil, 19c. 
Hair Brulhea. 490. 
Aromatic Cascara Sa,grata, 39c. 
Little Liver Pills, I lie. 
Pet rafol, an American 011. 4ge. 
Sodium I' hosphate Granul.,. Ertorvetlcent, 3Bc. 
lib. Puretest Epsolll Salts, 19c. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

128 East College St. 

It So Happens 
That I'm Not Reducing* -

And even if I were, I'd be pretty dumb 
if I failed to take into consideration 
that good health is more important 
than a sylph-like figure .. , and that 
there are certain food elements that 
simply must be included in my daily 
diet if I am to enjoy good health. 

Doetors put dairy products at the top 
of the list of protective foods, and I've 
found out that I'd rather have my daily 
portion of milk in the form of HUTCH· 
INSON'S Ice Cream. 

HUTCHINSON'S Ice Cream is made of 
pasteurized cream, milk, sugar, and 
luscious fruits, and their formula is so 
well-balanced that I can enjoy its good
ness without being afraid of adding any 
distressing extra pounds. 

I was curious about how HUTCHIN
SON'S made such delicious Ice Cream, 
80 I appointed myself chairman of' an 
investigation committee. I saw for 
myself the extreme care that HUTCH
INSON'S take to make Icc Cream in 
the most sanitary way possible. No 
housewife would take ,such rigid pre
cautioM in her own kitchen, no. matter 
how fastidious she were. 

,And now I have a standing order with 
my HUTCHINSON dealer (or a quart 
of Ice Cream every day ••. , Why don't 
you do that, too? 

HUTCHINSON'S 
Ice Cream '(A p()lugles to Che~terncld) 
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